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Cnelitdtd'frtm »*r lajti" "* f
i -Fever ablation was mad and foolifh, blind to it* 
I own intertft and bent on its own ueltrucliop, it is
 ' britain.' There are fuch .things a* national tins,
I »nd though'the punifhment of individuals may be 

I J. fcferved tb another world, national punilhment 
I-»n only be inflicted in ttu world.- Britain, as a na- 
Itioo, » in my inruoft belief the greaten; and molt un- 
I grateful offender againft GOD on the face of the whole 
Ilirth: BUffed witH all the commerce (he couUi wi(h 
I for and furuifhed by a vaft extenfion of dominion with 
I the'means of civil zing both the caikern and w.fteru 
I world, the has made no other ufe of both than proudly 
I to idolize her own ««thunder," and rip up the 'ooweis 
|cf whole countries for what (he could gt-t-r-like Alexan 
der (he has made war her (port, and indi&c<4 nulery for 
Im-odigality fake. The blood of India is "V 1 yetxcpa'ul,, 
l,or the wretchedn'elt of Africa yet rei;uitt:»i " Of late 
Ihe ha» enlarged her li't of national true ties .by hfr 
[butcherly uclfruction of the CaTaibs of St. Vincents, 
Ind m return ng an ahfwer by tlie Iword to the meek 
[prayer for " ptat't (tbtrly.andfujttj." 'i'hefe are lerious 
ltkin?»; and whatever a toolilh, tyra t, a debaucned 
Itourt, a trafficing legiflat'ure, or a blinded people, may
 think, the national account v. ith Heaven mult lome day 
lir other be (ettled : all countries have .(ooner or later 
Ibttn called to their reckoning; the prpudtIt empires 
[live funk when the balance uas Itruck )  and, Britain, 
Ifike an individual penitent, muft undergo her day of 
Ittrrow, and the (boner it happens to her the i>etter. As
II sifh it over, I wifti it'to .come, but withal with that
lit may bt as light as poflible.
I Perhaps your lorduiip has no tnfte for fr.rious tilings;
 by your connexions in England 1 (hould luppole not: 
lihtrefore 1 (hall drop this part of the !u ijtctj and take 
IK up in.a lute in winch you will better undrrttand me.

by what means, may 1 a(k, <U> you «rxpt.'cYto tonquer 
Amtiitaf It you could not client it m the fumiuer, 

lihen our army wa» lefs than yours, nor in the winter, 
Ithen we lud none, how arc you to do it? in point of 
litneral/hip you have been outwitted, ana in point of 

attitude outdone; your advantages turn out to your 
ij'.s, and (how us that it is in our power to ruin you by 

i: like a game of dial Is, we can move out of ant 
h]ture to let you come in, in orJer ti.at w. m.iy after- 
vrtii take two or three lor one j an as we tun alwuys 
cp a double corner for ourleivis, we can ;.iways pie- 

htut a total dcfc:it. You cannot be (o in enfibit al not 
j He tint we have two to one the advantage of you, 
Mcaule we conquer 1-y a drawn yame, ami you lole by 

Burgoyne might have taught your loiiiltrip this 
:; he has been long a llucknt in the doctrine 

(chances.
1 have t o other idea of conquering countries than by 

hbduing the armies which defend them : Have you 
tone thii, or can you do t..lii» ? (f you have n t, it 

uld be civil in you to let your proclamations alone 
rthe preient; othtrwile, you will ruin moretories bjr 

grace and favour than you will whig* by your
)• t ,

Wereycu to obtain poiTcffion of this city, you would 
MX know w -at to do with i: more than to plunder it. 

[To hold it, in the manner you hold New-York, would 
^tan additional dead weight upon your hands; .and' if 
i general conquelt is your object, you hid better be 
1 iKiu the city than wi h it. When you have deleated 
I our armies, the cities will f .11 into your hands of 
Krolevet; but to creep into them in the manner you 
K into hrisce own, 1 rcnton, ttc, is like robbing an 
third in the night 'lieiore the fruit be ripe, and run-
*ig awiiy in tne morning. Your experiment in the.

(rtleyi is diffident to teach you that you have lomc- 
l more to do than baiely to get into other pe. pies 
:*; and your new converts, to whom you.promifed

* manner or prot ft ion, and (educed into new guilt by 
ifdoniiij; them from their former virtues, mult begin, 

[ kavea very contemptib e opinion both of your power
*1 yunt policy. Your huthority in the Jerleys is now 
dutid to the Imall circle which your army occupies, 

our proclamation it no where elfe fecn unlefs it be 
at. I he mighty lubdum of the conti- 

kut ire-retreated into a nu thelt, and the proud for- 
i>*rs of our fins are fled from thole they ca ; , e to par- 
'  " ; and all this at a lime when they were difpatching' 
ttttlalter vfffel to ungland with ti.e great news ot e. 

in (hort. you lave managed your Jerky ex- 
f very dextcroufly, that the dead only are 

qucrors, becaule none will uilpute the ground with

i *)1 the wavs you have formerly been concerned in, 
ru '""1 only armies to contend with ; in ti|is cafe you 

''i an army .ind H country to combat with. In 
rs, thetcountries followed the fate of their ca- 

'l Canada fe>l wicU Quebec,- and'Minorca with 
itlahon or St. Philip's; by luodui^lg ihoie, the 

[Urmrs opened a way into anu became mafters of the 
IMiuiry. here it isotheiwite-, if you get; pofl'clTion of a 
I'1) were, you aie obliged to (hut yourlelves' upj in it, 
r« c»n nuke no other uleoi it, tlian to fjxnd your

luevouhi

tiry a» from natural motirA " 'TfiitTie hiding place of 
women and children, and lord Howe's proper bufineii 
is with our armies'. When I put all the circumftan e» 
together Which ought to be taken, I laugh'at your no 
tion of conqueririg America. Bwaufe you lived in a 
little country, Where an army m\ Jf«t run over the whole 
in a few d.tyt, and where a fingTe cotri^jin^bldiers 
might put a multitude' to the route;, ylBexpefted t6 
find it the fame here. It is plain that you brought over 
with you all the narrow notions you Were bred Up with, 
and imagined that a proclamation in the king's name 
was to do great things; but Englilhmeh always travel 
for knowledge, and your lordlhip; 1 hope, will return; 
if you retu n at all, much wifer than you came.

Heft frienaj1. This ingrattwtfe may luit a tort, pr th« 
unchriftian peeviftjmels of a fallen quaker, but nonecife- ' 

  Tit the unhappy temper ot the Cnglifti to be pleated 
with any'war, right or wrong, be it but luccdilul; but, 
tnev_£><»A grow difcottten ted with ill fortuiy, ap.d h is
ttlMIM^HHlb s*l\«n **A *Vin* *1* A*< AHA __  1  __ ...'.. i* '   *

tne£ igort _
^ AMHBclianc'e that they are at clamorous'for peace 
w ne^lWrmmer ai the king and" his mi'uillers were for war 

l.ilt winter. In this natural view of things, yqur lord-; 
(hip (lands in a Very ugly critical fitiution^ Your whblt ° 
character is ftaked upon your laurels; if they wither, 
you wither with them 5 if they flourim, you cannot live 
long to look 4t them; and, at any rate, the.black ac 
count heYcalter is not far Otf. What lately appeared,to 
Ui misfortunes, were only bleflings in dilguile; and the- -,' . * L —— ~ - ——— -— -T- -«.-.-——) >T V • W W»HJ »!*.•••••£• • *• Ul*£ MBIW | C%«tU III*.

We may be furpnfed by event* we did not -expect. Iteming advantages on your fide have turned out ro
rf ,,, ,h« ; ».. .! ,vr    11.^;^ .. ..  ,.. ^:v. ,-.,.  . <    

money in. This it all the advantage you have 
'ijfroin-New^Voik} and you would draw lejt troth 
 JQciphia, beonule it requires mon forte t.> keep it, 
' *)iuch farther from tne lea. A pretty figure you

and in that interval Of recollection you may gain fpme 
temporary advantage. Such was the cafe a te* weeks 
ag6, but we foon ripen again into rcafon, collect our 1 
ftrength, and while-you are preparing for a triumph, we 
come upon you with a defeat, such it has tteen, and 
(uch it would be, were you to try it ah hundred times 
over. Were you to garri'on the places you might march 
over, in urdcr to lecure thtir lui'jtclion, (tor remember' 
you can do it by no other menus) your knny would be 
like a 11 ream of water running to nothing. J>y the time 
you reached from New-York to Vi ginia, you wouid be1 
reduced, to a firing of drops, not capable of hanging 
together; while we, by retreating from Irate to (late, 
like a river turning back upon itfelf, would acquiie 
ftrcngtb in the lame proportion a« you loft it, and in the 
end be capable ot overwhtIming you. The coutltry, in 
the mean time, woMd fuller, but'tis a day of lutF-.rhig, 
and we <>Uel.( to expect it. \V hat we contend for is wor 
thy the amirtio'n we may go through. If we get but 
bread to eat, and any kiiul of raiment to put on, we 
ought not only to be contented, but thankful. More.' 
than that we ought not to look for, and lets than. iLal 
lieuven has not yet (uttered us to want. He th.it would 
fell his birthright for ft little ja.t, is as worthlels as lie ' 
who (old it for porruigt, without fait. And he that 
would part with it for n gay coat, or a plain coat, ought 
tor tver to be a (lave in buff. What are (alt, !ui,ar und '. 
finery, to the ineftiinable bleflings 01 " liberty and lafe- 
ty f" Or what are the* inconvcniencies of a few months 
to the tributary bondage of ago? The meaneit peafant 
in America, biefled with theie fentinients, is a happy 
man compared with a New-York tory ; he can eat hu., 
inorfel Without repining, and when he has done, can . 
fweeten it with it repaft of wholefome air; he c.in take , 
his child by the hand and blfch it, without holing the 
conlcious ma me of neglecting a parent's duty.

In publifhing thele remarks I have leveral objects irt 
view: On your part they are, to expole the folly of 
your pretended authority as a cotnmtlfioner 5 the wick- 
ednets of your caule in general; and the impofTibility 
of your conquering us at any rate. On the p.u-t of the 
puolic my meaning is,' to (hew them their true and (b- 
lid interert ; to encourage them to their own good, to 
remove the fears and fallities which bad men hail fpread 
and weak men had. encouraged; and to excite in all   
men a, love for union, and a clieerfulnefs for duty.

I maHl fubmit one more cafe to you refpecting your 
conquelt of thii country, and then proceed to new ob- 
fervatipns:  

Suppole our armies in every part of the continent 
were immediately to dilperfe, every man to his home, 
or where elfe he might be fafe, and engage to re-af- 
femble again on a certain future day, it is clear'that 
you would then have no army to contend with, yet you 
would be as much at a loit in that cafe as you art now; 
you would be afraid to fend your troops in parties over 
the continent, either to dilarm, or prevent us from af- 
fcmbtlng, left they (hould not return; and while you 
kept them together, having no army of ours to dtfpute 
with, you could not call it a conqueit; you might fur- 
ntfh out a pompous page in the London Gazette or the 
New-York paper, but when we returned at the appoint 
ed time, you would have the Came work to do you bad 
at firft.

It has been the folly of Britain to fuppofc herfelf 
more powerful than (he really is, and by that means 
have arrogated to herlelf a rank in the world (he is not 
entitled to; for moie than this centdry palt (lie has not 
been able to carry on a war without foreign afliltance. 
In Marlborough's campaigns, and from that dfy to this, 
the number ol -German troops and officers affiiting her 
have been about equal with her own \ ten rhouland 
Hefliant were lent to England laft war to protect her 
trom a French invafion j and (he wou'd have .cut but a 
poor f.gure in her Canadian and Writ-Indian expedi 
tions, had not America been lavifli both of her monev 
and men to help her along. 1 he only inftance in which 
(he was'.engaged fmgly, that 1 can recollect, was againft 
the rebellion in Scotland in forty-five and forty-fix, and 
in that, out or three battles, (he was twice beaten, till 
by thus reducing their numbers (as we (hall your'n) and 
taking a fupply (hip that was coining to Scotland with 
cloths, arms and money (as we have often done) (he 
was at laft enabled to defeat them. England was never 
famous by land; , her officers have generally been fuf- 
pected or cowardice, have more of the air of a dancing- 
matter than a ibldier, and by the (ample we have taken 
priibners we begin to give the preference to ourlelves. 
Her ftrenVth of late has laid in her extravagance $ but 
»» her finances and her credit are now low, h« finew* 
in that line begin to fail fail. A» "nation flv»,A»,the

c , ty>
more lurl'atc .fee, miijht be a principal'gain to" us i 1 he i 

yoh (bread oVer, the thiiVner you'w'ill be, and the t;%iier . 
wiped away ; and our confohtion under that app.ircut' 
oiWlVer wou.d be, that the eftatcs of the ;oties w.^uld 
I>rc6rtlc'letui'ties for tile repairs. In (hort, trieie i,s no ' 
old ground we can fail upon, but (ome IKW found.uion . 
riles .agairt tb (iipport us. " VVe n;w, put, tir, our 
hands to tlie plough, and cm'l'cd be lie th*t iookttu 
back."

Your king, in his fpeech to parliament laft fpring, 
declared to thcM', " T hit he hncl no iloubt but the'!   
rjreat forte they had enabled him t- lend to Anit'ka, ' 
would effedlually reuu.e the rebi:ll ous wolonies." It <, 
lias not, neither tan it; but it h.'s ilone juil enou:;l> to 
lay the foundation of its own next y<ar's ruin. You 
me lenliUli- that you lelt bn^iano in a divided detracted 
IKite of politics, and, by the command you h .d here, 
you becatr.c a principal piop in the court party ; tlu;r 
K.ttunes reft on your's ; by1 -A fingle cx'pitls you can fix 
their value with the puij.iC; and tlie decree to which 
their (jiirits Ih.ill lile or lull; tiny are in y..ur Uaifcls as 
flock, a'nd you have the Itcrt-t of the alt y with you. 
'J hus (inure-: and coniirct'-d, you become Hie uniuten- 
tional inecl.anical iiutttrv.ent ot your own and tlu-ir 
overthrow, "flicking and his in,.,.llcrs |ut coiu|ticit 
out of doubt, and the credit of 'bom (Icpiiulcd < u the 
proof. I o luppoit them in thr interijn, K was n-ccf-' 
fary you (liould make the molt cf every thiuc;; ;;nJ we 
can tell, by uut.h Gainc'i, tsew York paper, \\\\ -t the 
complexion ot the l.onvlon C.^zctte is. With lu^li u 
lilt of victories the nation cannot expect y>/u wi.i . :k 
new fuppiies ; and to corttds your want of th-i.i xvounl 
give the -ic to your triumphs, :.iu! impeach the uiu^raid 
Ins minillcis of tteatoiulile ^e«.(-iuioi>. Ff you nuke 
the ueceffAry demanct M houu;, your party finks ; if you 
make it not, you fink yonrleif; to aik. it nu.v is too 
late, and to alk it bctorc was too loon, -<ii i, unlcls it 
arrive quickly, will be i.f no ule. In Ihort, ti:i* pare 
you have to act cannot, he aclr.l; and 1 urn fully per 
suaded that all you have to liv.K vb 4»4»4»-i'l>t If At you 
tan with what force you u.ivc got, or indc r..<'ic.

we have grcslly exielK-d you in point of f.;eiie- 
ralfhip and bravery of men, jtt, -ii a people, \v^ in.ve 
not entered into the fu.l loui o: cntcrur'r/.. ; toi ;, who 
know I'.nghud and tue ililp«,iitiou ot riie peaple w|J,' 
am confident that it is eutivr torus ID ttt'ccl .1 ri-voiuti; n 
there than you a-conqu-.it litre; A fi-w thouian 1 men 
landed in lingland with the cicoHiei! ilcli^n ot ilepolijij 
the preient king, biiii«,uig his niinitlciH tu trial, ;uid 
(etting up the duke yt Uioute<ier in tiis ile;;d vioulil 
alTuredly carry their point, while you were grov< ling 
here ignorant of the matter. As 1 feiiil all my pipeis 
to Kn^land, this, like COMMON stNst, will lind its 
way there; and though it .nay put one party OH ti.tic 
guard, it will inlor.a the other, and the nation ingei.e- 
val, of our dufign to help them,

Thus far, ^ir, 1 h.ive cnucavotired to give you a pic 
ture 01 preient. aifuirs : \ou i.iay draw from it w-,..t 
conclufio. s you plcatc. i wnh,.3 well to th* true ur^U 
perity ol I ngl.tnd us you c-n, but i confulvr indepen 
dence as America's n.aural ri^ht and intvreit,aiidnc\tT 
could Ice any real dill'.-rvite ii w mid l>e to l-.r'u.iin. If 
an ingliih merchant receives an order an I is j^,d .'or ic, 
it fign.fics nothing to him who (>.>vcrni th^ c-ou;vry,  
'J his is my creed of politic*. It t have any whets ex- 
pr'-.fled mylelt'overw»nniy, 'tis from a lixt immoveabe 
hatred 1 have, and ever Had, to cru;l men a'ld crurl - 
mealures. 1 have likewile an averli )ii to monarchy, as 
being too dtb.fi.ig to ills dignity uf man; bur 1 tuvir 
trouble;! others witii >ny rotions till very lately, mr 
ever publifhed a lyliabie in Engl-iml in my iil'e. vvrivjii: 
i write is pure nature, ami my pen niid my foul Inve 
ever ^oue together. My writings J have Mways giv»n 
away, relei vmg only- the exp:iKc ot printing; and papci, 
and (ometimes not tven that. 1 never courte.l cit'er 
fame or inureit, anil my iuw.ur oi life, to tdofe who 
know it, will jultity \v:r,t l Uy. My Ituily is to be 
ufctul, and if your loiiilliip love mankind as well a» £ 
do, you would, leeing you cannot conquer us, call anout 
and lend a hand to«*;uds ujcomplifliing ,a ji^nte. Our 
independence, with OOD'» biclling, vve \\\\\ niai.it.tiu . 
againft all the world; but as we \viih to'r.voiil evii otir- 
ItiVts, we w^h not 10 i.ithit it on othei;s. I ani n-vtr 
over inqu'riltlve in^o tiie'iccrcts*of tlu- cabinet, but i 
have tome notion, tjiat it you a--^lec( tlie pieicut oppor-

*«* lories.wpuld cut in this city, with a river (uU poorcft in Europe $' for were the whole kingdom, 'and 
M« »nd a town full of fire } for the immediate conle- -" -' ^ : - '- J ' *- t- -'- "~ *~ M' VA" *l"  ft°" nf ' 

, "c* of your getting hue would be, that you would 
1 oJt «g«ln and the, toriet be obliged to 

and this, fooner or later, will.

tunity, thit it will uot b« lu ><ur power'to m^ke % 
rate peace-with you al'tcrw'iuds-).-for whatever-treaties or 
alliances we toroa we lluil ir»olt. (aithhiUy aoitle by.;. 
wherefore you may be deceived it, you thiiik you b,u/ 
make it with u» at anx,M>>"f^. A Uitiiig  «- -'   
peace U my wiu, en.) a.kd'aiiu ; aixi to A.

u,e much from

all that U in It, to be put up to fale like the eftate of a 
bJudmtpWt would not fetch as much as (he owe* i Ytt 
this diougntlefs wretch mult go to war, and with the 

gn tooof making usbeaftsof burthen, to 
lief iH riot and debauchery, and to affift^her

peace is my
'«' 1 pray God tue" AuidiCANs " may iirvtr 
fea ed, »nd- L.uuli'wiiik .they 3»ave good-.11 
sure well commanded," and tv.lung to be « 
 'that thev MBVUR WILL."
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The public may be afiured, that the French con<i<i«r 
, wnr with biiglanri as inevitable, and that the fame 
- .n .,!,_  ! . ;. . ».>ot»!v. thefe opmions are fup-

"S .

. I i'.V

will take place immi'iii.itely
jmited by the folio^inj facts: I'n Ihurfday fort- 
lujrht sn officer of t'ie marine arrived 3t Boulogne, 
witn an oid-r tor the quot.i ol'feamen furriiihed hy tliat 
town to repair immediately to flrelt,, to man the fleet 
fitting out there } accordingly *oo were draughted off, 
and juetnatfbcd to the place of their deftination. The 
filme orders were forwarded to Calais and Dunkirk.

Friday major Cuyier, aid de camp to general Howr, 
wa* at court, took leave of his majeUy, and in a few 
days will fet out on hit return to New-York.

 J he lame day a brother of lord Catbcart was pie- 
fented to his m.ijeiiy; he it going a volunteer to join 
the king's troop* at New-York, for which place he will 
fjon etnbatk.

Off. *3 OrrVrsare fent to Scotland for raiting ira- 
meili^tely another regiment of bighlandnrs, which, 
when complete, are to emliatk f  r Amtrica. A 
nobleman, it i* laid, has undertaken, to raife tl

Lord George Oenr.aine hat received pofitivi _ 
gence. which he laid More tricking, tb*t the American 
cengrcf. fccf.-rc iV.cy published the:r declaration of m- 
dtpendenty", received poCtive alTurauces of iupport 
from France and -pain, by March or Apri!, *m\ they 
reqnefted it fooner, but wereanfweredlt was impoflible, 
as tbe preparations of France were not in iufficient rea- 
dinrfi.

Orders v ifltird from the rrivy council for Provin 
cial priloncrs (commanders. Sec. exceptcd) to be car 
ried in tranfport* is Gibraltar, and when there, the go 
vernor will be veiled with a power ot granting them 
t-ieir pan'on. on condition that they lirve five years in 
the comcan.'s lett.ehttnts in the Ball-Indies; lor their 
pafla.'e to which, the outward bound Kaft-Indiamen are 
to toil h at liibraitar. 'J hole who refule thele condt- 
ti. ii>, will be brought to England, and tried 31 rebels.

he F.aft-lndia company, it is laid, have agreetyo 
allow government five pounds a man for every Provin- 
ciil prifoner (it tofcrar aniis, that flitJl ne delivered on 
bour.', thur (hips, m the rny of Gibraltar, between this 
aiul th-, jijth of March wxt, inclutive.

Qii. it It is nhloiuiciy certain th.it t?n fail of the 
lino are immtiiiaU'y to i-e ; «t into commiflion.

\A e arv in'ouni' tb;»t a very greit perfbnage has 
wr-tc a coin;ilineni: :y l«ttr, in l.i* own hand, to the 
yiu'-.g f?.r| of W nci'e,!-.-*, wi"> is a volunteer in A.vne- 
ricr.. 'f lie lett- r M, if?;rii' ! il to the care of major Cuy- 
1 r, r/ho li.is r-.c=iv<:d a pi::ent irom his majcfty, ana a 
pr'jr.y'.e ot rrop>otk-n.

Tlit k,ru; lias d'ciared rrp r.te<'.!y, th~.t he will perfift 
in tiic m.'Critan war, were it ''> t^e at tiie hazard of his 
crown; :m.l »iii rv.t lumniT t.rive a for^e thfre futh- 
CK-nt to tii.ifh th; di'.; ir.e 1:1 on- < ;trnpaign more. fiis 
mrjeity ;» imr.ii < ncouraged by the bitcJf jmitt.

. lie rtpoit L-f ilic dilptte between .-pain anrl Portu- 
gnl !_;i-r.s i;io\ti:J, :'.r>a we are intonv.e'l that two me!'- 
Irng. ri taine over \n the hy hor.ts L'"i Monday, to 
l.'over <n:!n i aijis, with exprelles from our miaiilernt 
." -iDdiid :,i die Ociutxiy of ftate's, office, the one in 8, 
the oilur in i? r.'jj, from that court.

W, Cihei a w:tr b?t«»en Spain and Portugal is una- 
vc>M»  >   , oi wli.irever other canle interefts the miniltry, 
if'n ciiLHin that lor the lall two days they have held 
Icnr inceuugj, the iclult ot which is kept a profound 
lecrtt.

.-% tongntn'atory addrefs from the mayor and com 
monalty of the ci.y of York, on the late Daughter of 
th»ir run ti an'brethren, vv \om they call rebels, hat 
been prc:c»;cd to ins majeity, and mijl grttltttff re- 
tti-t't-l

Li-vrrped. OO. iS. The news of the defeat of tbe 
Ann i .ins on l.ong-iflanrt was received here with uni- 
V'l-fai joy on MinOay mii ; rhe hells rang all day, and 
on Mor.<t.iy, at it o'clock, the company of nivaltuc ita- 
tuintd hen, ftrtd a tiu de joy.

ta exceed i«f. per Imsrfreil, fo in proportion accord ing 
fo its quality; raw hides 34. per Ib. fair 10*. per 
bnfhelj \Vcft-niuianim6s. per gallon, per hogihead 5 
belt mufcovado lugflr 6os. per hundred ; New-Lngland 
rum js. 6d. per gallon, per hogftiead'; melafle* is. per 
gallon, perhogfliead; tc.1 4*. 6,'.. per pound } flatter, 
tod. chcefe 6d.

A N H A P 6 I. I t, *.

BALTIMORE, 
ExtrmB tfm Inter from GENBRAI,

4-
WAIHIHCTOM 

CONGRESS, drttd 'jtuatarj a, 1777.

 ' My laft was on the >oth inftant; fince

bcrs not attending, it wa* adjourned from da* to 
t,ll WedneMay the jth of thi* initant, whm the 
mtt { the hon. Daniel of fet. 'I hdma» Jeniier Lffl - 
churn preident of the leu ate, and the hou. - 

Woctton, tfq; fpeaker of the houle

tt

wa* on
I have the pleafure to inform you, that general 
Dickinfon, with about four hundred militia, ha* de 
feated a foraging party of the enemy of an equal num 
ber, and has taken forty waggon*, and upward* of an 
hundred borfe*, mod of theroot tbeEnglifh draft breed, 
and a number of weep and -cattle which they had col 
lected.

" 1'he enemy retreated with fo much precipitation, 
that general Dickinfon had only an opportunity of 
making nine priloner*; they were ohfcrved to cany off 
a goc*f many dead and wounded in light waggons. 
t    Thisaoiaii happened near Somerfet court-houfe, 
on MillffMtlP^r. General Dickinlbn'* behaviour re- 
fW*« thr hlgneft honour upon, him i for, though hi: 
troop* were all raw, he led them through the river, 
middle deep, and gave the enemy lo levere a charge, 
that, although lupvorted by three field pieces, they 
gave way, and left their convoy.

" I have not heard from general Heath, fince the firing 
near Kingfbridge laft Saturday, which 1 cannot account 
for, unlit* the North river (hould have been rendered 
impalTable by the ice. But the account of hi* hav 
ing lurprifed and taken fort Independence on Friday 
tail, come, lo well authenticated, by different ways, 
that 1 cannot doubt it. It is faid, that be took inur 
hundred priloners in that fort; and that he inverted 
fort Washington on Saturday, which occafioned the 
firing."

PubKJbed by trder tf Ctngreft,
CHARLES THOMsON, fecretiry.

ExtraS tf a letter frtm an tfficer, <wbt arrivedat Phila 
delphia, Jrtm tie fray in 'Jtrfty, »n Saturday la/I, daltd 
tbejame dtj.

" We have certain account* of fort Independence, 
near Kingfbridgt, being taken, with 400 prubner*, a- 
ruongtt whom are a number of Pennfylvania gtnlltnum 
tones. Fort Wafhingten was attacked laft Saturday, 
and the firing exiled at 11 o'clock, it is therefore fup- 
pofed to be taken. We hourly expect to hear that 
ftew-York it again in the poflefTion of our victorious 
troops. We have taken waggons, horfes and men, in 
ieveral fkirmifhes thi* week, at and about Somerlet 
court-houte."

I hi* day capt. Henry 'ohnfon, late of the Yankcy 
privateer, who elcaped from a Britifh man of war lying 
at the More, arrived here from France. We hear he 
brings very pleating accounts of the friendly difpofition 
of tbe French court and nation, teward* the American 
caufe.

February 4. Juft a* this paper wa* going to pref*, 
very important intelligence i* (aid to be arrived of ftooo 
Ncw-bngland troop* having landed on Long-Hand, 
and marched a* far weftward a* the town «f Brooklyn, 
within two mile* of the city of New-York, driving the 
enemy, particularly Tryon and De Lancey'* traitor*, 
like chaff before the wind. Alfo that gen. Heath, with 
another body of ISew.EngUnd and New-Yoik troop*, 
hsd retaken Fort Walhington, and regained all York- 
Jfland from Kingibridge down a* far a* Bayard't-Hill, 
within half a mile of the city, which is now fuppofed to 
be polTcfied by our brave countrymen. -Whenever a 
confirmation and particulars arrive, we (hall, at foon a* 

  poflible, obtain them for our reader*.

By bit IxttUney GEORGE ITASHlNGrOlf, Uq\ Gau.
^£

Ttt SPEECH ofGnrgt tbt CTty,.*** # Great-Srit,;. J 
tt bu ffrtiamtut, QBtbtr-±\ t i 774. '"'

Mr krdt fmd gntlemt*,

N OTHING could have afforded me fo much f«ir 1 
faction at to have been able to inform you, at tl. I 

opening of this feflion, that the trouble* which tu> e i, 
long didrafled my colonies in North America were a 
an end, and that my unhappy people', recovered fifon 
their delufions, had delivered themttlve* tronj the on 
preflions of their leaders and returned

P R O V I D K N C R, Dtetmbir 14.
Saturday morning laft commodore Sir Peter Parker, 

with about 70 la I of men o' war and tranlportt came 
into our bay tiom New-York, and anchored a -ove the 
h.tinour ot «ewport. On hunday they landed a body 
ot tioop., under the generals Clinton and fercy, who 
took I'ulU-fhiin of the town, the inhabitants having pre- 
vioiniy d'termini-d that,the place w.is not detenlible a- 

' (Tahiti thi enemy's (hipping. 1'he few troops we lud 
on the (\aiid tt.-trea.ifil to brifto', leaving behind them 
fome pieces ol artillery. Hy the belt accounts yet re- 
ciivcJ, tiv-'cuen'.y'k troops do not confid of more than 
5 oo men; nnt/ng wh<'in are a, number of Heflians, 
ionic hoi it, and many invalids. I hey are intrenching, 
it is l:ud, at a p ace called Mteting-haule hill, three 
miles Jilt.mi irum Uiiltoi terry.

From the fiilt appearance ot the fleet, the militia and 
independent co.npaniet bf this Hate hive been in mo 
tion, aiul are lince joined hy a large body of troops, 
with lonn; companies ot artillery, horn the neighbour 
ing lt«us.

i hr rcadineTs an.l zeal manifefted on the occafion by 
the troops of this aiul our filter ttutes, reflect on them 
the highclt credit, and we hope will prove a happy pre- 
Uj;e 01 their meetIs, Ihoulrt the enemy attempt to gain 
a lodgment in tnit town, or penetrate the country.

'Jan 4. We Icain. mat tne enemy have lent a num 
ber of women and children from Newport tj Nanagan- 
fet.

Capt. Penn's, in the privateer Retaliation, arrived 
off Newport on Frulay lalt week, and perceiving more 
ihippi g in the harbour than umal, fent hi* barge to 
view them, wliich was taken by the enemy; two of 
their (hips likewile got under way, and chafed the pri 
vateer, but (he luckily efcaped, and it fince arrived at a 
lute port.

- : Jl O R. W I C H (C«mea,fuO &«. ».

The general afiembly of thii ftite, at their laft feuwn, 
fixed UM following price*, viz. lalxwr in the fummer 

•not to exceed j*. per day t wh«at 6*. per buflxeli rye 
'jt. 6d. Indian corn 3*. wool as. per pound) flax lod. 

, from five to (even (core 3d. irj. from (even to ten

rat and Ciminendtr inCbitft) all tbtftrta 
Matei »f Amtrica.

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS feveral perfon*, inhabitant* of the 

United States of America, influenced by inimical mo 
tives, intimidated by the threat* of the enemy, or delu 
ded by a proclamation ilTued the joth of .November laft, 
by loid and general Howe, (tiled the king'* commiiHoa. 
ers for granting pardon*, ice. (now at open war and 
invading thefe lute*) have been fo loft to the intereft 
and welfare of their country, a* to repair to the enemy, 
ftgn a declaration of fidelity, and, in fome inftances, 
have been compelled to take the oatht of allegiance, and 
to engage not to take up arms, or encourage other* fo 
to do, againit the king of Great-Britain. And whereat 
it hat become neceflary to diilinguilh between the friend* 
of America and thofe of Great-Britain, inhabitant! of 
thefe ftatet, and that every man who receive* a protec 
tion from and is a lubject of any ftate (not being con- 
fcientioufly fcrupulous again ft bearing arms) mould 
Hand ready to defend the fame againit every hoftile in* 
vafion, I do therefore, in behalf of the United State*, 
by virtue of the power* committed to roe by Congreft, 
hereby Itriftly command and require every perfon, hav 
ing fublcribed luch declaration, taken fuch oatht, and 
accepted protection and certificates from lord or general 
Howe, or any perfon afiing wider their authority, 
forthwith to repair to head-quarters, or to the quar 
ters of the neareft general officer of the continental army 
or militia (until tunher provision can be made by the 
civil authority) and there deliver up fuch protections, 
certificates, and paffportt, and take the oath of alle 
giance to the United State* of America. Neverthelelt, 
hereby granting full liberty to all fitch a* prefer the in 
tereft and protection oi Great-Britain to tbe freedom 
and happlnef* of their country, forthwith to withdraw 
themfeives and families within the enemy's line*. And 
I do hereby declare, that all and every period, who may 
negleft or refufe to comply with thii order, within thir 
ty day* from the date hereof, will be deemed adherents 
to the king of Great-Britain, and treated at common 
cnemie* of tbe American State*.

political cviiucuiuu* wiin inn connttv^. 
have rejefted, 'with circumftances of inHi^u.. ^ 

intuit, the means of Conciliation held out to them »ii 
der the authority of par commiflion, andhavenrefu Qi<d 
to fet up their rebellious Confederacies for inderxndcut 
ftatt* If theirtreaion'befufferedtp take root; much 
mifchief rouft grow from it to the' fafery of my lojjj 
colonies, to the commerce of my kingdoms, and md&d 
to the prefent fyftein ot all turope. One great adrn. 
tsge, however, will be derived from the pbjeft of thi 
nbe'.» being openly avowed and clearly un'derftoodj «t 
fiiall have unanimity at home, founded on the genera) 
c"ii*<ction o; the juftice and necefTity of our meafurei. 
1 am happy to inform you, that by the blefling« of di. 
vine ' (evidence on the good conduct and valour of mj 
rflfiren ar.d forces by fca and land, and the zeal aaj 
br very of the auxiliary troops in my fervice, Canad* 
i* recovered and although from unavoidable delays I 
the nperr tions at New York could not oegin before tu« 
ricnti: of Auguft, the fucceft in that province hat been 
fo importau^ a* to give the ftrongeft hopes of tbe ipoft 
decifive grod conlequence*. But notwitbdandbg tht I 
<»ir  )ro«pea we muft at all event* prepare for another 
campaign. ) continue to receive aflnrancet of amity 
from the Ieveral court* of Europe, and arn uung my ot. 
merit endeavour* to conciliate the 'unhappy difference* 
between two neighbouring powers, and ftill hope uiit 
all milunderftanding* may be removed, and turope t» 
continue to enjoy the ineitimable bleffings of peace. I 
think, neverthelefs, in the prefeut fituation ofuain,it 
i* expedient we (hould be in a refpeftable ttate of dt- 
fence at home.

Gntkmem rftht bnft «/
I will order the eftimate* for the enfning yew to be 

laid before yon it i* matter of real concern to me, thu 
tbe important confidcrationj which 1 have ftated to you 
muft neceflarity be followed by great expence; 1 doubt 
not, however, but that my faithful common* will rca, 
dily and cheerfully grant me fuch fupply as the main 
tenance of the honour of my crown, in vindication of 
the juft right* of parliament and the publjc 
(hall be found to require.

My Urdt md gtmtltmn, '
In thii arduous conteft I can have «o other objeft but. 

to pronjpte the true intereft of all my fubjeds. No pto^ 
pie ever enjoyed more happineft, or lived under a mid^i 
government, than thofe now revolted provinces; 
improvement* in every art of which they boaft dei 
itj their numbers, their wealth, their ftrength by L 
and land, which they think fufficient to enable then ti 
make head againft the whole power of the mother coon, 
try, are irrefragable proof* of it; my defire i* to ref 
to them the uleffing* of law and liberty, equally en j( 
by every Britifh fobjed, wnicR they have totally ,., 
defperately exchanged for all tbe calamities of war .'ifij
tha arbitrary tyranny of their chief*.

•,• Tbu Gatuttt, Number 1639, tmpbtti tbe year wdil 
allJubfcrHtri tt it | and ttt Printtr Ktftt bit njhmtrl\ 
 will tnublt him tt cenhMut tbt publicttit* iberetf, ' 
ffttdi!y pfting tf tktir rtf^ffitu account t. P«fr _ 
and all ttbtr mattriali ntce/ary ftr carrying t» tk\ 
tnjbufi, *fi exceedingly dear, taut tut tt (
'   ' /Af'ffwVlADY MOMir. '"' "'"•'

MA
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•".••••• . Alexandria, Jan. 49,1777-ji
To be fold, at public fale, on Thurlday the ijth day a]

February, at this gjace.t

THE fcbooner ANNE MARIA, about iloohi 
burthen, well fount), and fitted with fails, rigg nf, 

and all other neccflarie* for luch a veflel. Her mill« 
found and good, and rhe veflel a fatt failer. At tli 
fame time and place there will alfo be her cargo «  
pofed to faie, cui.fiftin^ of filt, chccquered and vhiii 
li»«ns, ofnabiigs, fai -cioih, (he tings, dowlas, holbtd, 
chintz and ftamped cottons--.AH for ieady cafh.

JENIFER and HOOP.

To be Ibid at public vendue, for ready money 
on Thtiifday the t?th ol' Febnia>y,' if fair, *" noi,! 
the next fair day,. t eleven o'clock in the foreno«i|| 
at tbe plantation of James Wallingtford, not* 
ceafcd,

THREE or four valuable nepfoei, cattle, horl 
hog*, 'and houfhold furniture, luch a* feathiH 

tod*, and many oth r m tide* too, tcdiou* to mendoi.
W. MACCUBBiN 1 

r ; jAME^vTALLINGSFORD/' 
All perfon* indebted to the eftate of J*mer vVtl 

Hng«fbcd, decealed, are 4ktiied to make fpeedy p 
m«nt:i and ali fwifont having any elxim againft
•date art defired to bring in their account* rcgul'

. _ . • * • • -^ - — - "
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of the At M yxm c#nrurion«,"who are-In the faraecaufe with 
mysjlf, though ycu, at well a* I, have implored the aid 
ot tne tribontftof the people, u however during your 
youth .you never appoied the authority of the tnagif. 
trate* and fenate, I mould think tHat.it were i * "*

utmoft deference, I venture to 
addrelt the public on thi* moil import-

* ant Crifis. , ."* •'.' ' ' : i*«iw» «CIIM mui^, i tuuuiu viiiuik IOM. Jl wtic kuiililiciil,
1 o obtain peace and fafcty il*tbe atyour year*, to IheWyourlelve* ODedient to the ienate

• • rt - «• _-__ A ._-..:— _:^^ M ... ..<* n^A *M.*r.,l.. mw.A fc*h *l*.ML. n«« .*<*A k«.Mn......t.1_ »C.*k'._:ii1

lili of

nudct

00!

, . true objtft of war America aim* at no 
 (he feek* not conquett over other nation* but, 

eye, alternately looking up toward the iuft God, 
. d(jwn to her infant children, (he i* forced* to repel 

*n horto* armrd men, coming from afar, and faying 
tint all America i* theirti to do with as they lift.. -Yet 

' ]  thi* honeil endeavour, (he ha* enemie* in'her 
bowejt_men who look not to God, nor tip their chil 
dren, but who prefer prefent gratifications to both.  7- 
Wi-h what unwearied z^al and art, theie men thwart 
the menfurts neceflary for tfie defence of America, i* 
truly artonifhing '1 hey would raife a oiftinftion be- 

the poor and the rich in the prefent conteft fyet 
ig en he plainer than thin, to wit, it at civil li- 

Htfy thing t* tartb, im <wbiek w/hjr fvtr 
, ,, all in!iat j nnd fttrptjis, tquailj inttrtfid ioitfr 
rich man } **d Hiilbtr mart mr lift. For where 
is civil liiierty, no hereditary diftin&ion* of rank, 

ent^jls, every worldty comfjrt i* attainab e by 
ry, and may be loft fay (loth j confequemly i*d*flrj 
.tb, and/j/6 is pwtny in a free fkate witricl* the 
tho.'e f:.inil^s, who once were the highelt; and 

the rile of other families. And in a Hate of political 
(laveiy, where one part have a right to command, and 
tnotli'ei part is bound to obey in all ca'es «&atfoever \ 
thofe who are l>ouiul to obey, whether they.b.e-rich. or 
po«r, are all in the fame fit nation ; bccaule neither rich 
nor poor have any thing that they can call their own, 
but both muft give what they have to the other*, when-, 
wer they ph.ile to order it. I challenge a^theadvo- 
ntts for foreign joverumenfin America (9 prove .the 
contrary.  , >..  .. , 

I am not fo Cure that another prevailing now>n i* ow 
ing to internal enemitl, but it certaiAly anlwers their 
piupolei i mean the diftontent thnt it infilled into 
imieofour efficer*, who bravely tomhated the fatigues 
ud d<ngers of the laft campaign, concerning the i»nk 
ilkgncd to them in the new ,-rmy, Good God t ha* it 
hf.ii a defn e'of rank «»wl precedence that actuated thole 
bravr. men who firlt advanced in defence of their injured 
country? J he commander ot our armies, never (ought 
tink 1 faw him accept the command of an independ 
ent company in Virginia- -I faw him attend to ret ap. 
poin!«i<-iit of r, filer tor that company I (JM*.hi* heart, 
ml! oft; e inifeiies thnt threatened this continent, (well 
Iwbteaft lo that he coulJ hardly fay, Mj lift ^nd J»r-, 
tvu an at mt nutttrj"i jtitiidl^ He l;iid hi* right hand 
«n liit heart, as it to prevent its burlrrhg, ana y»a» re 
lieved )>y the ludden exclara»tio« of a brave 'youth, 
Htn't fund ty }out Sir. Mand i>y your couiiti y mid 
your general then, you brave offkers and n>en, wiio 
hve fee it the feverelt campaign you will ever fee- it it 
impartible for a country, hurried from the occupation! 
cl pence all at once'into arms, to fix rank* to the entire 
Utisisction of every one.,--Merit will fix yu«r*rank*, if 
vmelialiiith the freedom of your country. If thi* be 
sot done, we are all alike,---Hear how an old captain 
CMifcffcu his error, when the pun^ilio of rank firlt ot>, 
Itioclcrf the levying an armyr on a molt urgent ocvtiion 
it Home. t>e hart ugixed with other captain* not lo 
fcrve brlow their former rank, and had implored the aid 
if popular wagith-ates to carry that point. But when 

| lit raw tlie rum ot hit country to be the confequence-4- 
t«ir wnat he iaid   

" Kctnans, 1 am called Spuriut Ligvflimu. I atn of 
thetrihe Ortilluinina. of the country of the Sabines, 
Mf father leii me. an acre of land, and a (mall cottage, 
ilitie 1 was born, and brought up j and wnere 1 now 
live. /.. t lo,;n*ss 1 ,w:is of age to marry, he gave me his 
brother's daughter (< r my wife. *hc brought nve no 
portion b\u liheity, chaltity, and a fecundity that wosld 
luit the treated boules. We have fix (on*, and two 
^'ijhters. both msvritd. Of my fix Ions,'tour have 
taken the robe of mtfnbodd, and ihe two other* Hill 
««r the t>*texi* (the dreU for youth*). 1 began, to 
t«rarnn in the conlulfhip of P. . ulpicius and C. Au- 
rclint. I terved tvso yeur*, at a private (bldier, in the 
w»y fent into Macedonia, a^ainit king Philip. The 
tbird year, '1. Quintiu* PJaminius, to reward me for
*J courage, roaue me captain of the century in the laft 
numpie ot the Htjiatt. 1 afterward t (eivcd as a vo- 
l»»ttfr it^ fcp^iny Under the eoniul M. Portiut Catoi 
>"4 that general who is fo good a judge of merit, deem-
*dme wurthy of being placed at the head, of the firft
*wiple of 'the Kifjtatt. I again became a private v«- 
Woteerin thr army lent againlt'Antiochus and the ^E-
**"~~~ \w\ it-wut i« this war, that Man tut Acilius 

tii ft centurion of the firlt maniple ot the Priii- 
i have fince made (e.eral campaigns, and in no 
uniiitr ot year* 1 have ncrnfour t^mes/>r/*aipi/iu, 

'«! I hiive l>tcn rewarded four and thirty time* by the 
generals. .J, luve received lix twit crowns. .1 have
*r»td two and twenty campaign-*, and am above
*<y y»ar» o'.ii. 'l hough 1 had not (erved ^)Ut my
*"» of y«ur« in the^.ttfld, though my age <ttd not 
|'»* n»e my nifcharge, being capable «f lu'oftituting 
 urcf my'ions in my (lead, i (huuld well deierv* to be 
'*iHH'tert tixiu the nAefiity  < fervinfe. But in all tbat 
1 owe lain;,1 have no view bdt to (Sew the jtilHce of
*iycan.e-..f%rthe reft, at loiig a*thote vrho make«lie 
k »« (hall judge me in a condition to bear arms; 1 fliall
**'e»tile the ftrvkt. I be legionary tribunes (hall 
Ji*ce me in what rank they thi%i«.T&t \ that it their part i
*lme.u (o to att tlvat no one-,may b« ranked above ra,t 

r cgbruge, as 1 ftill retain that, and do not fear lo 
"I w ivituelTc* of it_pn tlut occaioa, a»well thegti.
"'"^ ttodet whom 1 b«v» (erved, M 107 feilow foluwre.

ana confal*t and to think any poft honourable that will 
*naWe-yoo to tender the comm«nwealth' fervice."

Fly to arm* then) brave youth of America, in any 
ftation.l   coropofe a great army, well able t» face our 
enemle*-*-Then they may fee their error Independence 
may be eftabrilned--a commerual treaty made and 
peace he reftored to our land without striking a blow.

' ...   8 Q L O N.

The beginning of this week the privateer (loop, cttmi 
manded by William Dennit, fent into a'fafc port at the 
fouthward) the Counteftof f.g ingtonj a brignjitini from 
Grenock in Scotland, bound W Antigua j the fojlpwing 
is a Ichedule of her carg*; viz. fifty-feven"bile*, »nfc 
hundred, anit ten boxes, thirty-fotor calk*^ two cleft*, 
and five trunk*, of haberdafheryV three hundred and fix- 
ty-eight yard* of printed L-neiT) twelve huhdred and 
twenty-three pounds of wrought leather '(hbe'l'i four 
iboUiand .five hundred and thirteen pounds of green 
glaft bottles; thirty-nine barrels and two firkfns iffong 
ale) fix thouland; feven hundred and ninetyMleven 
pound* of tallow candles j ,t;wo thouland four bUn fed 
and twenty pounds of retintd fugarj fixty-feven-thou- 
fand and twenty-eight yard* ot rintifh bpUnrj linen; 
feven tboufand four hundred and ten yard* u.im ditto j 
four thoufand four hundred and eighty-eight yard* of 
Britilh ftripcdand checked ditto j two liundt-fd'and (c- 
ven (vkin* of butter ^ ohe hundred and twenty-fix gal 
lon* of Portugal wine, aVid 'two hundred ancvteh bua- 
ble« of iron hoop*. '-*

We hear two prizet are fent .into i» fafe pr>rt to. the 
eaftward, one of which is wholly loaded with butter.

*P it O V ID E N.JC.E, Dtttnbtr a^^.....
By, fome defertert from the. minifterial fleet at New 

port, we learn, that the troops lately arrived there con- 
lilt of about fix thoufand men,-one half of them Hef- 
fian* | and that it wa* reported on board the fleer, tbat 
tlxey were foon to proeecd to Bolfon through thi* town. 

The.troop* from the neighbouring ftatc* continue to 
arrive. h«re,daily, and laft night came to town tt'coni- 
pany of voluntetr* from talem.   '   '

Tuefday laft arrived here major general Lincoln, who 
it appointed to the chief command of the American 
troop* in this department.

Die. tt. 1 uefday lad eleven tranfport*, with a ten 
der, friled'tip the1 Wtfierri Sound from He^vport,

 Ja*.\\. Undoubted intelligeiice it'received from 
llewport, that the enemy conuder .the! inhabitants on 
tlic ifl.md as prifoner* of warj and have abfolutely re* 
fuled to grant the benefit of their boafted pardons to a 
number who made application'Tor the fame.

We alib hear that the Px-periment.of 50 guns, com 
manded by the inramouf "Wallace, failed for England a 
few day t fince; and 'that the Afia, of i^giins, was 1'oon 
to to low, with gen. Clinton on board, his baggage be 
ing already emb.rked. ''   ; :  ' 

It is (aid that the enenrtyi-firob^t at Newport have re 
ceived order* to hold thoinfolves m readined for embar 
kation at a n\omcnt s notice,- 'but whether on board 
trantport* or tlieir ft4t;b*ottomed boats is hot mentioned j 
» number of carpenter* have been^u'iiy employed, in 
repairing the latter* ''    '' « ' '

" '-J^'- 7*****? *4» »777-
Wh*reii«ftveral of thermilina, at tcrrr reiving advance 

pay, and drawing ration*, have baicly deferttd their of. 
ficer* and returned home, without reiuicring their 
country the l««ft fervice, but on the contrary their ill 
example will probably produce the molt inta'. confe- 
quences in the army, unlels ibch delinquent* are fpte- 
dily punitbed, therefore,*   ) 

' <//W<irf,- That the fix *etks for which die militia 
of the ftate. are now called forth to ftrve in defence of 
their country, ilretd commence at, and (halt be account 
able from the time they arris1* « liead-qnarrcrs. />nd 
that fucb of the' militia as leave their o/Tcuj before 
their time of fervid! is* exbireof, 'linleft they ive regu 
larly di (charged, (hall be advectiifd as d^l'erter* and ne 
earned back to the army, there to remain until properly 
discharged by the'commnhmng'oiticer, and thrt bo>vd 
.will defray mil reasonable feipen'Ceii that' may auen4 le- 
curing iuch deferter*.' ' '   > . " - v > --1-  *   'curing iuch deferter 

£xtr 
.^i.Mt.'.; r«» i *JACOBTS. HOWELL, Secretary*

Bjr*»ceoaflt«' from thode UtahJ we learn, that loon 
after the arrival .of fix (hips of the line, fout frigate*,'

. 
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7* COUNCIL tf SAFXTf, Ptfotfflptu, Jan.. »»,
Refalwt/f That col. Melelwr, barrack-matter general, 

bi directed to quarter the militia i.pon'tlie non'-afiocia- 
tors in this city and liberties, and on all affociator* who 
have not letvctt in this winter'* campaign. 1 he council 
pavticttlarly recomlnend to him i» quartering them, to 
proportion tlie numbers to the fixe of the h'oulc* and 
convenience of the families. . 

' N. U. The commanding officer* of the ieveral bat^ 
taliont of afTociator* in tint city and libertie*,. arc re- 
quclUd to furnrfti the barraclc-mtlter-geneial with a 
i-. turn ot the name* of thole that Jcrved this winter for 
this government.

January »j, t777«
Ort'tr'iJ, That the tfyank* of gen. Walhington to the 

militia of penntylVarijaV trAndiutted to thuboaid, be 
puhlifhrd in the public papers of thit city.

" General Walhington being informed that the time 
fixed by the hon. council of latety of Pennlylvania for 
the l'crvic« of part of the militia of that Itate it expired, 
and tbat Ionic are defirous to return to fcnnfyivania, 
ujjreealtk to their engagementt, the general takes the 
r.u licit opportunity bt returning his moft hearty thank* 
to tiioie i-rave men who, in the, ipolt inclement Italou of 
the year, nobly Hepped forth in defenc« oi tlieir coun- 
ti-y The general acknowledge* with pleafure the fignal 
(crvicet done by the militia of Pennlylvania, and hat 
the bcft rea(ons to expe£t the (am* (pirit, seal and acti 
vity, whkh lately brought thorn into the field,, will iif- 
duce them to come fofUv op every (u'ture occafion, 
when the lecuriry and happinefc o| Anwrka, and their 
own ftate In particular, damand it.

 « The general ackpuwledge*, .1with additional fatlf- 
fa^ion, the good fervicetot thofe battalion* who have 1 
deteniiined to remain with him after the expiration of 
their time* of (Service. He wiftict not V» detain tHem a 

. nitx«t» to»|«r<h«h; h« tBl»kVaWol»rtefti>ec«at;t7 to rtie 
security of their country, and will oifcharge them at 
<bo» "jt» V fipdt bi* army in a cvadlptai:

tnd feventy tranfports, wkli ttosjve Britifh^ami'iix 
H«ifian regiments, amounting \q^bftwe'en fix'and (even 
thouland men, they fook pSriKfaafi of the defetue^ts 
town of Newport and the i(hnd'.'^Th»t'-thVtxped-tion 
wat carried on by Parker and Clinton j that Clinton ,it 
fince s gone home, and ihe cjhimarid devolves to iord 
l'iercy.-*That major Prefect (late a jiriibne-r in thi* 
ftate) is appointed governor of kh at irhall iflApd, ana 
one Gamble lieutenant-governor: Thai they.look on 
the fewtorie«j who remained intht town, n. t as fri.nils, 
but at prifonert of war; that they rnie them with a 
rod of iron ; that they have (Vized all the lu-.ar, ike. 
which they dsem goods takeii at li-a by our priv.ite> rs, 
and if a man -fays * wry word he is hove into gaol j 
(a bliffed ffeeimen ef Englijli grviniment!) that they 
were in great ditref* for want of f«M, -»nd had fent a 
number of tranfpe-vts to the e«it end ot Long-ifland for 
wood  .That in the night of the yth inll the enemy 
embarked two regiments on board the trantpoi u, and 
it was faid more were to follow, fnppofrd foi New- 
Yorki We are told thry propole drawing all their 
troop* from thence, except a fmall garrifoa, which we 
hope, ere long, to inform our readers is in our Man Is.

Fti. 4. In the action at Princeton on the id uit the 
brave col. John Hafelet was mortally wounded, and '.tis 
remain* were brought to this city and !nirie<i with the 4 
honour* of war, in the burial place of the firlt pr Ibyte- 
rian church. Since hi* arrival in this counuy >'c :   nii- 
taineda fair and unblemiflicd chancier, and fulfil to the" 
dutiet of private and domcltic life to the appro»jtiun oi 
all who had the pleafure of his acquaintance, linvnu 
merited the confidence of the Dela^ar; Ibte, in w>.:.n 
he refided, by the integrity and upri»!itndi of his gene, 
rat deportment, and by hi* martin', fpirit and zeal fm ihc 
happineUof hi* country in the late Indian w-.r, lie W,H 
often cliofe to reprefent them in aiTettibly ; nor 'did lie 
forfeit their efteem by tlit management of'id high a trtilV 
for which he wa* eminently qualified by a clear tinder- 
Itanding, a liberal education, afldanundevinting attach 
ment to the intereft* of the public: and Itili aniniaii.l 
with the lame inextingUiftuble love of his country &nd 
unconquerable xeal for the invaded rights of America, 
he early diftiu^uilhcd himfelf in her virtuous oppaiition 
to Britilh tyranny, and undifmayed at the da'ngtr of 
war, he nobly facrlficed his invaluable life at the ihrin* 
ol American liberty. .   '.« .-. 

On Friday fc'nmght was interred the body of Antbo*' 
rty Morris, j n. EU|> an officer in the firlt b:\tt.ilion of 
Philadelphia militia. No other eulogium we conceive 
is necefTary to be made on hit character, tlian that he 
nobly ftepped fbrth at the late alarming fituation of hit 
coui.try, behaved at a foldier, beloved by thofe under 
hit command, and fell on the jd ult. in the battle ut 
I'rin'.eton, contending for every thing dear and lacred, 
much lamented by all who knew him, and particuiaily 
by the corpt in wiiich he ferved. .; -.,.-;-,^ , ..'.  -y --i  

..  .' i.. ») 
WILVIAMSBURG« January jr. .,f

ExtraS ej a letttr from Sir Jebn Pylon, tf Gltuttfitr 
cw*tj, to tLt btf. Jobn Pagt, Sjijj frt/ideat aj tbt 
etmicil, dattd Jan. *3, ijjj. , X ,.,.ftv j ... 
" I have feen Mr. Edward Hughes, who wt* taken 

by the enemy laft Wednefday. lie inform* me there 
are three thipt in the hay, a tto, 50, and a 36 gun fri 
gate, under the command of commodore Hothara. 
He brought with him the enclofed, and if it is pro 
per that .in exchange mould be made, (hall be much 
obliged to you*for your inteieft in bringing it a- 
bouc at loon at poffiWe. Mr. Hugh** gives great 
pratfe to the commodore for hi* generolt* and hu 
mane behaviour, who/ after being infunncd. the 
circumft^ncet of HtigUes't family, tec. g»ve kii'n hu 
boat, with almott every thing in her, detaining1 a negro 
whjeh lie faid he Und«rltoo4 was a tolevablc pilot, but 
affured him, at the fame time, he mould be rrtuiued 
at (qou at he get a better ) that he did »ot mean to di(- 
treft any individuals who indulttioufly were going from 
river to river to iupport their farrilies. Hughes undrj- 
ftood they were to cruife here, and exptct feven or eight 
(ail more every day."     

Tt Stf JOUR PIYTOII, Ntrtb-liiv»r.

,:' ,"v.vU>' -fa far J tbt flip Prefttn, Jan, M, 1777*
S la, 

... TJhit.viuU inform j(oo tlrat I had^ the rnl^fortune to b»
taken by the above-mentioned (hip ouMonday the »oth
inrtant ; and at 1 urulerllani there wre a great many 

 prilonert in Baltimore, beg ybur intereit tot an ex«
change, which 1 belierif ttfe «ai^«addor« will agrM tt\

. .'id .'Ci-. P i '. ':• ^
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 r*Te*iral otiheT priibners o* board who}« 
in this requeft.

Yoor mott obedient fenratrt,
WILLIAM SEON.

Febrosry t», 1777.

WANTED to purchafe or hire, two n«gro of 
fervant men, that are good COOPERS by 

trade. Apply to the fubicribejvat Mr. William Rey- 
•olds's, in -AniiBpo.ii. V

timmtJtrt
/MM.

Having on board the fquadron under my command a* 
number of prifonen, 1 ihall be ready to exchange them. 
if any perfon be duly authorised to treat with me for 
inch exchange. W. HOTUAM.

tht ctmmtdtrt, Tiros Li VIE, fee.
xchasige.

B§ tttRMVUl t
PIESTO'H, M Cbtfaptfk-Bfj,Jfm. »s> 177*-.

BALT1MOEE. 
In CONGRESS, 7*0*9 it, 1777-

RESOLPED, That a committee of fevea be appoint 
ed to enquire into the conduct of* the Brkifli and tteffiaa 
general officers, towards the officers, (oldtcrs and ma. 
riners in tbe lervice of the United States, and any other 
perlons inhabitants of thefe dates, in their pofleffion as 
prifaners of war, or otherwile; and aUb into the con- 
duel of tbe (aid generals and officers, and tbe troops 
under their command, towards the fubjeds of these 
nates and their property, more eipecially of the nates of 
New-York and New-Jerley.

The members cholen, Mr. Chafe, Mr. Whherfpoon, 
Mr. Clarke, Mr. Lewis, Mr: tioli, Mr. Heyward, and 
Mr. Smith.

ExtraS frtm tbe minmtei,
fubli/btd by *rdtr tf ttngrtfi,

CHARLES THOMSON, fee. 
Every primer is defired to publiih the above, and 

continue the fame in their news-paper* for forne time.

To THE PRINTER or Tpt MAS.YLAND GAZETTE.
, NrwTfWMt Butli nmmty, Jmfmcry 14, 1777.

SIR,
YOU are requefted to publiih in your Gazette, three 

week* (ucceflively, that the following officers and vo 
lunteers, viz. Majors Meigs, Uigelow; captains Lamb, 
Topbam, Thayer, Morgan, Ward, Goodrich, Hanchottj 
lieutenant* M'Dougal, Compton, Clarke, Webb, 
Chriftopher, Febiger, Heth, Savage, Brown, Nichols, 
Bruin, Steel $ enfign Tifdal j volunteers Ofbora, Don- 
can, Lockwood, M'Guire, t-orterfield, and Henry, who 
were lent from Canada by grneral Carletoii, are re- 
leafed from their paroles, other* of the lame rank, be 
longing to the Britifti army, having been exchanged for 
them.

I am, Sir, 
Your bumble fervant,

ROB. H. HARRISON, 
Secretary to his excellency gen. Washington.

^'TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

DESERTED from the Second Regiment of foot 
(Maryland State) commanded by colontl Tfao. 

snas Pike, the following men :
MICHAEL MARTIN, an IriOiman, about si or 

•] yean of age, five feet sVx inches high, with light 
brow* hair j had on an old brown coat, a white jacket 
xn4 leather breeches, and a Caroline hat with a gold 
button. He ioliied by the name of John Tuuow, 
though it hat lace been proved his name is Martin ; 
he weal oat lat famsBcr ia captain Mftahfein*! csjin- 
pany of flying camp. - . V

RICHARD THOMPSON, about »> tears of age, 
5 feet 5 inches high, pitted with the faalj-pax, {*&*-

To He S O L D, to tlie higheft biJder,

A Valuable LOV of land, lying in Port-Tobacco 
town, wi<h vjIbaVc improvement*, confiding of 

a ttwelling-bci;l« al>> ut loity (eet by twenty, five 
rooms on tlie lower floor, ami fix rooms on the upper 
floor; two fi e p!*ct* bflow, and two above; a gocd 
cellar twenty tcct I y fixtcen, and a kitchen twenty 
feet by Cxteen, with * br.ck chimney, and meat-houie 
txelve feet fquarr, and a very valuable (table; two 
other hniits on the faid lor, very fuitabie for a tailor 
cr otlT! tuf'eliTian, ami a good garden wellp.iled in ) 
a we'.l accuftoMcd public hovf , a very convenient and 
fuitabie place for a Here, tbe laid lot being convenient 
to ti adr, wood and water, and lies (renting tbe court- 
houfe ; in the yard cf faid lot (lands a large elm tree, 
vrry viluiWe for (hade in the Cummer. The faid lot 
and imprcvemeats to be fold for ready cafli. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchale the (aid lot and iaipr.>ve- 
mrnt* ma) know the terms, by applying to th* fut>. 
fcriber, wb'i will attend, on the ni ft day of March next, 
at tlie houfe of Rachel Furry, in the laid town of' 
Port-Tobacco, for that puruufe.

w*______________JOSEPH SIMMS.
Jan. »5, 1777. .

NOTICE is hereby given, to whom it may con- 
cein, that the fubfctiber, on the twenty-ninth 

oi thirtieth of Auguft, in tbe year 1775, P»flM a bond 
to a certain Jofiah Bailey for the payment of the (urn 
of fixty-five pound*, as the balance or the confideratien 
or |>ui chafe money of two tracts of land, the one called 
VUii.e-Chauel, the other GLflefter; but before the 
coi.veyance made by the faid Bailey to the (ubfcriber, 
laid Bailey, without the privity pi knowledge of the 
fi.h.ir btr, conveyed part of faid tract*, or one of 
tl.vn., to a third peifun i The fubfcnber thertfoierc- 
quciu no j-erlon rosy purchafe or take an affignment 
o.i I .id ho ml, a* he u determined not to pay faid bond 
01 ai.y ',>ai t thereof.

w; ANDREW ADAMS.

t

F1VR POUNDS REWARD.
February is, 1777.

STOLEN, on Friday the 7th inft. from off a nail, 
trom the houfe ot Mr. JAMBS Cooren, in the 

ip.tt o Baltimore, about three miles from Annapolis, 
a pla-.n SILVER WATCH, enameled dial plate, 

name Jo. Herring, London, No. 740 i had to 
a .aige Heel chain, a yelli.w metal Teal with a red 
Itr,   cud imprcflion, and two brafs keys, one link cf 
e teal pait cf the chiin bn.ke. The above watch 

Holei. by a young man that faid he belonged to a 
vetfel at Baltimore, and w * recruiting for failurs 
(ii.ougii it leemi for watche*) the horfe he rode on 
was l-oi rowed fromcapt. James Tootell, tavern-keeper, 
on tl e Baltimore toad, whofe man followed him to 
8"Uth liver ferry, wheie he had left the horfe. He 
wa« genteelly drefled in a (hort brown coat with yellow 
n>et.«l buttons,*dark waiftcoat, blue pluth or velvet 
hi"«cr«e», white (locking*, and new (hoes with yellow 

*w< cV les. Whoever (earns the thief, and gives infor- 
ni.«tion fo that he may be brought to juftice, (hall re- 
ct ve the above reward, or forty millings on,recovery 
of the watch, paid by me,
, w+ .., .. jAtyEs COOPER*.•'ic.« fi-ti*.*>•-.•• .-•'l»v*«ap'..-'v \f -;•..'•'''..''• •

.- Vi,

tiases wear* a wig, ibmetiims hi* Own hair *. had on a 
whhiih coloured inert coat, ao old naf, oJhabrig tan, 
a new ttriped cotton handkerchief, ha* received a 
wound in his left leg) he went out ia captain Yowng*s 
company «f lying camp- • •

Whoever takes up (aid 4eferteri, and bring* them 
to the rendezvous at Asuaapolis, full receive d* above 
reward, or ten dollars to each, an4 reasonable charges, 
paid by . • • v •• .

. k •   EDWARD EDGERLY.

THERE i» »r the plantation of John -"Wattfon, 
in 6t. Mary's countjt, taken up as a Any; a dark 

bay rn^re about 13 hands high, with a bright bay colt 
about ii hands high, neither of then) decked or 
branded. The owner may have bar again, on proving 
property and paying charges.

To be fold at public vendue, for ready money only, 
on Tbui fday the »7tb of February, if fair, if not, 
the next fair day, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
at tbe plantation of Janes Wallingsford, now de- 
ceifed,

THREE or four valuable negroes, cattle, horfes, 
hog*, and houihold furniture, fuch as feather- 

beds, and many other articles too tedious to mention. 
W. MACCUBBIN 1 Aj_;..:.r,tnr, JAMES WALLINGSFORD jAdmimtrators.

All perfon* indebted to the eftate of Jnmes Wal- 
lingtford, deceafed, are defired to make fpcedy pay- 
ment; and .all perfons having any claim againft the 
eftate are defired to bring in their account* regularly 
prove.!, and figned by the commilary, and they (hall 
be difcharged.

w» W. M. J. W.

Annapolis, January 30, 1777.

THE fubfcnber being appointed commidioner by 
the Convention to-fuperintend the bufinefs of a 

loon-office in the ftate of Maryland for the purpofe of 
borrowing continental currency for tbe ufe of the 
united dates, agreeable to reiblves of the honourable 
Congrefs, give* notice, that an office for that bufinei* 
i* opened in Weft-ftreet, Annapolis, in the houfe that 
the treafurer's office U now-kept, where ccmttant at 
tendance is given by

tf_______ THOMAS BAR WOOD, pm.
To be SOLD, by the Snbfcriber,

A Valuable trad of LAND, lying in Frederick 
county, on the mouth of Linganore, about two 

miles and a hajf from Frederick-Town, containing 
381 acres | on which are a new leg dwelling houfe, 
>8 fett hy so, welt under-pinned with ftone, with a 
(tone chimney t alfo a negro quarter, meat-honfe, 
poultry houfe, and fpring-hoa(e,a large barn (hingled, 
with a plank tbrefliing-fioor through the middle,about 
60 acres of cleared land, «  «f which are well laid 
down in wheat; about 9 acres of meadow cleared, 
5 ot which is. in Timothy, the other fit for Cowing, 
and much more may be made. On the faid land it a 
convenient feat tor a faw-mill, which may be built 
with a little expence, as a great part of the timber is 
already got, and part of the darn made. This land it 
well watered by a fine ft team running through the 
middle, and is remaikably will timbered. Tne fate 
to begin on the firft Monday in April next, if fair, if 
not, the next fair day. Any perfon inclinable to pur 
chafe the faid plantation may know the title and terms, 
by applying to Mr. William Duvall, near theprrmife*, 
or the fubfcriber, on Weftern branch, near Upper 
Maryborough.  

tf _______CORNELIUS DUVALL.
~"/'TEN POUNDS REWARD. ~~

December 14,1776.

WENT away from the fubfcriber'* plantation, in 
Prince-George's county, near Snowdeiu Iron- 

workt, on the pth day of hit October, a (hort wfll-fet 
negro fellow, named JACOB, about twenty-eight 
years of age, five feet tour or five inches high, and has 
had (not for his honefty) the under part of both his 
ears taken off. He has alfo a fear on the upper part 
of one of his thighs, occafioned by a burn. The ap 
parel he had on when be went away was an oinabrig 
Hurt, ajh-coloured country cloth coat and breeches 
old yarn dockings, old hat, and old (hoes; bat as he 
il notorioufly addifterl to every kind of villainy, ne has 
no doubt, ere now, furniflied himfelf with other and 
better loathing j and being of a ycllowiw complexion 
he will very poffibly endeavour to impofe himfelf upon 
the credulous for a freeman. Whoever take* up hid 
negro, and fecures him. in any j»if, fo that I get him 
agsin, (hall receive five pounds, current money, and if 
brought home, the above reirard-.

' *4;_____ THOMAS WELSH.

TWE'NTV DOLLARS- REWARD
^"^"^.Freaericu^ 

Maryland Nov. 16 , 7T <5

RAN away lad night fn m vhe fuSfc.-'b, r   
the fork .f.Ha-ling's. .iver, n.-a, .he «,'£, 

Irim fervant man, named THOMAS PE-VRti i " 
« years of age, 5 feet 7 or < inch,. l,,> h, , i*' 
fellow, cf a fair complexion, wean hi* own iiro*n s 
has very littie i( any beard ( had on, »|,e,, 4 lli| 
 way, iwo country cloth j=cke.f, both kerfev »'' 
aid fulle«l, the upper one blark and t»bii e n, 
were, the under one white, breeches < f the t»n\e i- ( 
of ctelh as the under jacket, much worn and mirt" 
coarfe country linen (hirt, thread ttocking , new fl," 
double foaled, with iron plates an the IbaU, and   
in the heels, tied with ftiingi, a Dutch cap* tancj" 
tbe crown oifit| be ha* loft ore at iiis upper furet 
and has a scar o* his chin oppofite the ioft tooth ,!!"' 
fioned by a kick of a horft. Whoever take*XTi 
(ervant, and fecures him in any gaol, *i.d gj»et noti 
to hi* matter, (halt receive ten dollars, ami jf brcuj 
home, the above reward, including wi.. t the law' 
lows, paid by : 

w.< RICHARD

Nuvemovr

THE partnerlhip of SHAW and 
cabinet-makers in AaXnapolh, being now on 

folved, ibofe, perfons wh* are indebted to th«« \ 
company are requelted 11 fettle the fame, at foon ." 
pofTit*^, witii JOHN SHAW, at the houfe I«e4y occa! 
pied by tbe company, or with ARCHIitALIVCHlSi. 
HOLM, at the houfe lately pofielTed by Mr. Ctnrlei 
Peale, ia Church-ftrcet, wheie each party intend! car- 
rying qn their bufinef* ot cabinet and chair 
formerly. _________________

Head of Severn, Dec. „, . /7B.

ALL perfen* who have any claims againft the ettj'te 
of Mr. John Stevens, fen. of the nortfc 

fide of Severn, late deceafcrt, are defired tt 
bring them in to the fubfcriber, duly authenticate 
and proved, that they may be adjufted and difcharg^ 
by him : And all thofe who are indebted in sny wif, 
to faid eftate} are requefted to come without dehr 
and di (charge, or otherwife fettle, the fame with their 
humble fervant,
_____jw____ ______VACHEL STEVER8. 

:V Queen-Anne, December 15, ij^~

I HAVE found it extremely difficu t, and uiucnto' 
the prejudice of myfelf and tamily, by continuing 

fo long to carry on the bufinefs  (' my (hop on credit} 
and I feel infinite regret, that I am now under the riif. 
agreeable neceffity of inlorming the public, that I aa 
no longer work (without relpect to peiions) bu: f« 
the ready DOVCI.  Thofe wno will pleafe to farou 
me with empley, muft depofii ihe ca(h wr.en the work 
is delivered. 
_____w< _____SOLOMON SPARROW

THOSE who are defirous of fending their childre* 
to the Latin fcbool on South river, and want i 

place to board them, may hear of feverml creditable 
famine* who will take boarders on the moft reafonibli 
terms, by enquiring of the Printer hereof, or Thomii 
Henry HJ!|, Kfq} who lives within a quarter of a mile 
of the fchool._______\______

THERE is at tbe plantation of Mrs. Elieabtik 
Hall, living near the Governor'* bridge, tikes 

up as a ftray, a forrel horfe, about 6 years old;, u{ 
hands high, has many white hairs down his foreheio, 
paces, trots and gallops, has no perceivable brand. 
The owner may have him again on proving property 
and paying aharget.________________3 w

Plumb-Point, Calvert county, Jan. si, 1777.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, on the night of tin 
ttth infiant, a SCHOONER BOAT, quite new, 

twenty-two* feet ftraight rabbit, about tight feet tour 
inches beam ; her pump is fplit and tarred, and hu 
two iron rings on it below the deck) her hatches an 
made fo as to receive horfes, by opening quite to iht 
larboard fide ^ all her fails are (landing. Whoever 
fecures the faid boar, and gives notice to the fub.'cribtr, 
(hall receive fire pounds reward j if brought home, tea 
pound* j and forth; thief, on conviction, fifteen poundi 
currency.     ';

W3   HILARY WILLSON, | 
Port-Tobacco, January ss, 1777.

RAN away, the evening ol tbe 3d inftant, fioaj 
Mr. Henry Riddell'c plantation, on Nanjemcy.i 

young NEGRO man, named Bob, about 5 Icet i 
inches high, well fet, and has thick lips > had on a ' »  
pell'd (hoit coat of mixed cloth er frize, with a jscktt 
of the fame, and a pairofgtcen breeches, all j.ood, 
his other cloathing not reHien.bcieii. He toimerlf 
lived with Mr. Fergufon, in George-town, on Paten- 
mack, lately with Mr. Wheeler, at Elk-Ridge, amf 
may be abeut one or other cf thofe places. Whoever | 
delivers him to Mr. Benjamin Edt)in, at the ahorr- 
mentioned plantation, or to me at ti i* place, mill) re 
ceive four dollar* riward, if taken in Charles coumy,] 
leven dollars, if taken about George-town, twelve dol 
lar* if taken about Elk-Ridge, and in j roportion w | 
the diltance, if taken any where elle.

4w ' ROB. MUNDELI,

Harfcrd county, Maryland, Jan. so, 17?/  
To be SOLD, for ready continental cuuency, or K"- 

ryUnd cenventioo money, ..

ALL my pofl' ffion*, of every kind, in Harford-towfl, | 
formeily called Bufh tcWu. Any perfon, inn- 

nahle to pur«.n»le. may npp y to the fubf»riher, on IM 
prerr,i(ti, who will (hew a lift of tne fame, piopoleJfi I 
be fold by

w4 ABRAHAM

SCHOOL-MASTER, who can teach the Ehglifc 
^ -. l*nguage, Writing, and Arithmetic 'well, and 
can bo well recommended, will meet with great en 
couragement, by applying to J. Nkholfon, jtm. or 
Turbutt Wright, near Chdler-Mill, in Qabcp-Anne't, 
county. -. >:: _;. : _._ .  -v_._ '_•_._., ;. ,l'.;l*rJiit..

Januiiy 27, IJJ7-
nhHERE is at the fubfcriber's plantation, in Pri*» 
J. George's county, near Mr,. Harrifou's cha,.t' 

taken up as a ftray, n (ma!) roan mare colt i her (t« 
and legs portly white i (he i* ,neither docked 
branded j pace* naturally. The owner js defired »| 
feteh hur ,»,i|»»y»,,.o»> proving property and«««»«•.',.,,;.•<;'..,•:
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AN ADDRESS v
, . roMlNTlON of tbi reprefentativei of thi fail 
r * fcv.?n.^wi»r rt their CONSTITUENTS.

FlSH-KlLL, Dictmbtr »j, 1776. 
T this important period, when the, freedom 
and happmefi, or the Ilivcry and milery, 
of the prefent and future generation of 
American* is to be determined on a fo- 

___ lemn appeal to the Supreme Kuler of all 
I**" ts (to vhorn every individual mnft one day anlwer 
I Ihe t»-rt ne now act*) it becomes the duty of the re- 
r i nt»"»el o( a !r" Pei>Ple to cal1 their attention to 
fhL moft fcrious (ubjeft s and the more Ib, at a time

777- , 
•I"*.
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their enemies are induftrioufly endeavouring to 
, intimidate, and feduce them, by falfe fuggef- 

  , artful inifreprefentations, and inudious promilet

i* You and ail men, were created free, and authorized 
| .ftablifli civil government, for the prelervation of 
.our rights aeainft opprefllon, and the lecurity of that 
freedom which GOD hath given you, againit the r»pa. 
doui hand of tyranny and lawlel* power. It it there - 
(ore not only neceflary to the well-being of fociety, hut 
the'duty of every man, to oppole and repel all thofe, by 
Uatever name or title diflinguifhcd, who proftitute 

n»ers of government to deltr-y the happinef's and 
of the people over whom they m.iy be appoint*

Under the aufpices and direction of Divine Provi- 
'nce, your forefathers removed to the wilds and wil- 
mefs of America ; by their induftry they made it a 
jtlul, »nd by their virtue a happy country $ and we 

iltl (till have enjoyed the blelfing* of peace and 
uty, if we h**! not forgotten the fource from which 

jfe bleflings flowed, and permitted our country to be 
ntaminated by the many fliameful rices which havo 
trailed among us.
It is a well known truth, that no virtuous people 

..ere ever opprefled 5 amd it is alfo true, that a Jcourge 
ni never wanting to thofe of an oppofite character; 
Even tlie Jews, thoTe favourite* oi Heaven, met with the 
frowns whenever they forgot the fmiles of theiv bene- 
Itolent Creator. By tyrant* of Egypt, of Babylon, of 
iyria «vd of Rome, they were feverely chaftifed ; and 
:ko(e tyrants themfelvet, when they had executed the 
engeance of Almighty GOD, their own crimes burfting 
in their own heads, received the reward* juftiy due to 
itir violation of the facred right* of mankind. 
You were born equally free with the Jews, and havs) 
good right to be exempted from the arbitrary domi- 

ation of Hritiin as they had from the invafiont of 
, Babylon, feyvia, or Home. But they, for their 
[inets, were pe; milled to be fcourgcd by the latter; 

ml we, tor our wic' cdnefs, are f'.ourgcd by tyrants a* 
we; anJ impl-.cable as thole.
Our ofe, however, 'is peculiarly dilti.iguifhrd from 
irsi I heir enemies were Id angers, unenlightened, 
bound to them t>y no ties ot gratitude or conlan- 
ity. Our enemies, on the conlr:ny, c..ll themftivrs 
iiiians; they ate of a nation and people oouiicl to 

i by the Itrongeft t rs; a peoj>ie by wi.ote liilc we have 
fought and bled, who e power we uuve contributed 10 
ills, who owe much of their wealth to our imlullry, 
id whole grandeur has been augn.cntcd by our c-x<.r- 

tiom. t 
It is unnrceflary to remind you that, during the 

_ ice of between one a*d two hundred years, every 
man lat under his own vine and his own fig-tree, and 

(there was none to ma'<e him afraid j th <t the people of 
Britain never claimed a right to ililpij.e ot us, and every 
[thing beloa^iniT to us, aciouling to their will and piea- 
fure, until tlie reign of .the pielcnt kin? of that ifland ; 
and that, to enforce this abominab.e <.laim, they have 
invaded our country by fea and by land From this 
utravagunt and iniquitous c), iin, .md from the unrea- 
foiublt, as well as cruel manner, in which they would 
gain our fubmirlion, it leems as tho' i'rovidrnce were de 
termined to ute them as inltriiments to punifh the-guilt 
of thii country, and bring us back to a lenle of duty to 
»ur Creator.

You may remember that, to obtain redraft of tl;e 
many gik-vance* to which ti;e king and parliament of 
Citat-iSritaiit bad (ubjefied you, the molt ituulul pe 
titions were preleti.rd, not only by the teveral alFem- 
biiti, but by the reprelent<uives of all America in ge- 
Mil congreis; and you cannot have forgotten with 
»lnt contempt they were rejected. Nay, the huinblcft 
of ill petition*, praying only to be heard, wus anlwcred 
ty the loutid of the trumpet, and claming ot arms. 
'Ihij, however, i* not the only occafion on which the 
tatti of kings have been hardened ; and in a 1 proba- 
talily it will add to the number of thole inftances in 
*hich their opprttfion, injultice, and liardue » ot heart, 
livcwoiked their deftruftion.

I Htinu hound by the lirongelt o'oligiticus to de-fend 
I' 1 ' inxritauec which GOD li.>th given us, to him >e 
Iteirircd our caule, and oppokd ti.e ?fl'.iiilu of our t;.fk- 

1 " '  being determined rather to die free ti.a.i live
d entail bond.ige on our chiUren. 

our vigorous effort*, and by the goodneft of 
it Provioencc, thofe cruel iuvader. were driven 

I'romonr county in the lalt campaign. Vve then flat- 
Ijtrtd ourfclve* ttiRt the lign»t luccef* of our arms, and 
|J« Unanimity and Ipirit of our people, wouU have in- 
huced our foe* to defift from the piofecution of their 
lacked dffigna, and dilpofed their heart* to peace. But 
|H«ce we had not yet deferred. Exultation took p|*c« 
Iff thtinkfgiving, and we afcribed that to our own prow. 
h'lwbul. « ((« only to be niU»»atcil to the Great ouar- 
I'Wof the innocent.
I, Tbi enemy, with greater ftrength, «c«in Invado us | 

"  -"' ' - , not lcf» by their «rt» than tiwir arras. Tbtf

teflyou, that if you fubmit you fhaH ha,ve proteclion i 
that their king breathe* notking but peace; that he 
will revife [not repeal] all hi* cruel acts and inttruc- 
tions, and wili receive you jnto favour, hut what are 
the teims on which you are promilcd peace ? Have you 
heard of any, except abioiuie unconditional obedience 
and fervile lubniiflion f It his p oltiUons are honelt, if 
he means not to cajole and deceive jou, why are you 
not explicit y inform.d ot. ihe terms, and whether the ' 
parliament mean to tax you hereafter at their will and 
pleafute ? Upon this, and the like points, tbefe military 
commiflioners of peace art filent, and indeed are not 
authorized to fay a word i unlel* a power to grant par 
dons implies a power to adjuft claim* and lecnre privi 
lege*, or unlel* the bare pofleflion of life i* the oyiy pri 
vilege which Americans ate to enjoy. Vor a power to 
grant pardons is the only one which their parliament 
or prin e have thought proper to give them :. And yet 
they fpeak of peace, but hold d mjers in tlieir hands. 
They invite you to accept of blefTings, and ftsin your 
habjuiions with blood. Their voice rclembles the 
vo^cf of Jacob, but their band* are like the haiul* f 
Elau.,   

If their fov( reign intends to repeal any of the aft* * e 
complain of, why are they not Ipecially named ? If he 
detignt you (hall be free, why doe* he not promift that 
the claim of hi parliament to bind you in all cales 
whatfoever (hall be given up and reiinquifhed ? If a rea- 
fonable peace was intended, why did he not empower 
hi* commifTioners to treat with the congrels. or with 
deputies from all the aflemblies ? Or why was not iome 
other mode deviled, in which America might be heard ? 
I* it not highly ridiculous for them to pretend that they 
are authorized to treat of a peace between Britain and 
America with every man they meet } Was fuch a treaty 
ever heaid of before ? Is fuch aninft.nce to be met 
with in the hiilory of mankind t No! The truth is, 
peace is not meant, and tUcir fpecious pretences and 
proclamations are calculated only to difunite and de 
ceive.

[ T» It continued. ]

commanding officer of each divlfion with * copy of thefe
" to drculatc copit' anK>"« hi$

j. REED, Adjutant general.^

, Ft/: T*. A London print of the ad of December 'it 
Miaid, wa. found iu a ;>riz, | atel> uk.n S3 "mi*d

MBW-LOMDON,
We are informed, that capt. Phips, who lately efcap- 

ed from the fleet at Newport, heard a letter read by an 
Hefitan officer another Heffiart, who flood ' y, heard 
it, and could fpeak Englim, told Phips, th?ft the con 
tents were to recal the Heflian troops, for the dominions 
of the prince of Hefle wer« invaded by the French king.

PHILADELPHIA, Februarj 6.
Within theft few days a confiderable number of pri- 

foners, belonging to the Britiirfarmy (which is laid to 
be in a critical fitu.ition) have arrived here.

Yefterday the aflembly eletted Dr. 1 ranklin, Robert 
Morris, William Moore, and Jonathan B. Smith, Ef- 
quires, and general Roberdeau, delegates in the conti 
nental congreft.

On Ihurlday laft col. Parker, with 300 men; at 
tacked a large foraging party near Quible. J own, who 
had fix pieces of cannon. He was obliged, by I'upcri- 
ority of numbers, to retire with the lois of ieven men ; 
by a dclerttr and a prilbner we learn, that the enemy 
lolt 15 men, and had a number wounded.

The report of the towM of Newport (in Rhode- 
Iflan<i) being destroyed, took its rile from Iome ftatkn 
ot hay, on I rudc-nce-lllanii, near th.it place, being 
burnt, fuppoled by accident.

GENERAL ORDERS.

into a port in.the N:.-,ff.:'chulrtts (Vate,"wtercm^wir. 
ferted an account that an i ,,gl fh cutter bad ukeu'j 
carried to England a vcflYl from France hound to 
no, with diipatches, by which they learnt 
court ot France «ai determimd to allift the A.,,.,, ,-»> 
with s powerful fUet in the Iprlngj that on the Brit Jh 
court's receiving this account, they immednu-lv kav« 
orders for httmg Icveral large (hips, and that rado, ie*C-' r ' 
men were prelled in one night to man thfm. v3^ .*.-"" 

ExtraO of a Utttr Jrttn Ltnilc*, Nmt.i.^' ~ i 
" Recruiting parties are fcnt into different partu of 

Gtrmany, on the part of Great-Britain: recruits ar« 
alio daily raiflng in the difT.rent parts of this k.nedoni} 
add. to this, that all Scotland is rauiatked for men One 
thou'and Roman catholic* are already .ailed in trt.and 
to whom the oath of lupren.acyis not arfminUter-d", and 
the dih.ient fliips ol war now buiUhng, ,lot only m the 
publ.c bu;.private yams, fhew pLinly ,|,at England has 
no t nought* of a peace with America. An embargo 
jiilt laid on the exportation of provilions 5 the fall of 
itocks troai 7 to 5 uer cent. 10 or ta jhii.s of the line 

aceiy put in commiflion 5 the hottell preli that has been 
known tor many yean ail over the kingdom, and nve 
pounds bounty offered to Itamen, influence every ixr- 
lon to think that a I uropean w:ir is inevitable."

A large tranlport with heflian recruit* and part of 
the Scotch tufileem, driven off the coalt ot nmericK and 
difmatled, r, arrived at Mont.err.it.

On Knduy lalt WAS brought to town, a num'-er of 
Helium and Britifh pnloners, which, together with 
thole mentioned in our tail, mak.« near on* hundred 
brought in within a wic-k.

fell. 15. An officer, juit arrived from head-quarter*, 
intorms, that in the ikirmifh laft sa;urd;,y our troop* 
dro»e a large body of the Britifh forces back to l.ruul- 
wuk, alter killing about thre-e hundred of them, .,n<l 
taking a confiderable number of cattle. Andtliat Icaice 
a d.^y pafles but fome of the enemy are biou-ht in pri- 
loni rs *y our fronting parties. °

. BALTIMORE, Feiruary ,,.

By the laft accounts fr«m New-Jerley we learn, that 
geneiaj LEh was Hill at Branlwuk, umlei a itrong 
guard, but that he was treated with great relpect by 
molt of tut officer* of the Britiih army that gtneral 
How had rcfufed to fee him, and that he had treated 
him with leveral indignities ilm he had, notwith- 
Itanding, a high fenle ot the general's military a»ililie*j 
and wilhtd for a pretext toexcuie him trom exchanging 
him tl.at general LtE retained hi* inflexible attach- 
nient to the l.berties of America, and that he openly 
avowed it upon all occafions. Jt is impoflible lor an 
American to reflect Upon the irri; on, fit lerviccs this.]].. 
lultrious general has icndeied to the United states, by 
roufmg ,\:vl directing their iniliiaiy fjiirit in tlic begin, 
ning of the controveriy by forming their armies by 
exciting a f'uirit of emulation and laudable ambitiou 
aiuon^ their officers by his attention to the health, 
clo.jtiiing, &c. ol their loidiers and, lallly, by hi* leal 
in incuicating the principles of libeny and ^ood go. 
vernnu-nt upon .til orders and dalles ot men without 
rciolvir.g to re ,ecin iiim, or to retaliate, with tenfold 
vengeance, the leaft indignity or injury that is cfil-red 
to nu perion or character.

Ii
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Head-qntrttri, M»rrij-7t*vn, Jan. »», 1777. 
The general is lorry to find that the late grncnil

order, allowing the plunder taken from the enemy to
be divided for the benefit of the captors, has been mil- 
taken by fome, and abuficd by others. The indulgence
was granted to the fcouting parties ONLY, as a tewuid
for the cxtra/mlinaiy fatigue, hardfhip, and danger
they were expoied to upon thole parties. 7 he general
never meant, nor had an idea, that any of our's or the-
enemy's Itores, found at any evacuated polt, were to b:
conlid-rcd the property of thofe that tirlt marched in.
Neither did he mean that any public Itcie; dilcovrred
by any fcou ing parties thould be appropi i tid to their
ule. uulelu they found the enemy in the actual pollellion,
and dilpeflcllcd them. Plunder taken under iuch cir-
cuoiltanccs, cither by the militia or continental troops,
to be reported by t^ie conimnnding officer of the party
to fome of the continental or provincial genera s, who
are dirrfted to have all the provifions and military
itores Ib taken apprailed by the commiHary and qu;>rtei - 
matter general, or their deputies, and the paity puid the
value ihcreot. >uch articles at are taken, not necelf ry 
for the ule of the aitny, to be fold at public venciue, 
under the oireftion of the quarter-matter geucrat, or 
iome of bis deputies, lor the benefit of the  .vt^tuik.

The general prohibits, in both the militia and conti 
nental troops in the mott pcfitive terms, tl:c infamous 
practices ot plundering the inhabitants, under the Ipc- 
cious pretence of their being torie*. Let the pei ion* 
of Inch an are known to be enemies to their countiy be 
feixed and confined, and their property diipoLd of at 
the law of the ttate direcls. It it our bufincls to give 
proteclion i»nd Cupport to the poor diUielltd inhabi 
tant*, not to multiply and incrcale their calamities. 
After the publication of this order any officer, en her 
militia or continental, found attempting to conceal the 
public (lores, plundering the inhabiu>it> under the pre 
tence of their being tones, or leliing at vendiie plunder 
taken trom the enemy, iu any other manner thai) thcle 
order* dirc&, may ex, eft to he puniflwd in the Itycuft
Manner, and be obliged to account tor every tt.i»6 lo iuupoftin^'by wont »nd drcd the dominion »f "the j-'ri- 
ttkin or ioid. 7h« adjutut-gcnerai to furniih tbe , tjU\crown, and autUontyoLuurliaiuent;^obiiJudiAj tU V

* ' ' ' ' '' ''.,.' . '  '     V

of a Utter j ram Pbilatiilflia, Feb. 8, 1777.
" A letter of marque brig, belonging to t i« port, it 

jultanived herewith a valuable pr.ze. 6hc is a brig, 
laden with a large quantity of excellent rum, confignul 
to judicial Howe."

, hough our military affairs in the ftatc of New. 
Yurk, are in a proiperous way, yet the intelligent* 
mentioned by way of report, in our lalt, of the rapid 
jnvgrcl} of our arm* on Long-ifland and Yoik-lllaud 
i'^c..is not to be well founded.

fro. iS. Capt. Filk, ot ti.e Tyrannicide armed veffel, 
in ilie ici vice of the ^aH'icluile-iLs itatc, han t/kcu and 
R-iit into un eaftrru port a ihip of 16 gun:, bound from 
London to Antigua, loaded with £ngiiih goou*, v^iutU 
at 4-o,ooo 1. ltcil:ni;. ' Ai   " "' 

ANNAPOLIS, FEBRUARY'ao'.'*'  
'1 lie General Aflembly of this ftate have circled hti 

cxcc.i.n-y 1 homas jolmlou, jun. tfq; governor -* . 
t.h.ines Carroil, Jen. Jofial, }-o!k, Jujin i oger*. Td» 
"iird Lloyd, and John Contee, Ei'quires, .ile cholert 
uv. rn!)«rs ot the council-- .taiuucl Lh^le, H«rnj;imin hum   
Icy. William :  mith, Charles Carrolk of I arroilton, 't ho- 
aij* stone, and Wiuiam facs, tiquires, we appointed 
delegate* to repreicnt thu Itatc in the lionuuiaule C'oi\- 
giefs.

By the GENERAL AS^BM3LY of MARYLAND 
,.-.J,ii 'A P R O C L A M A T 1 O N,^ 3 ^ ?

WHEREAS fundry inhabitant* of Somerf>t«nA 
Worcefter counties, through the fiuilter »rt» oi'  wicked 
and drfigning ni«i>, hsve been betrayed into dnngcroxu 
and 1 ighly criminal oHVnccs n[;ainlt the guyern,neat "»£ 
thin ftrtte, juft.y founded on the authority of the people, 
in oppofijiu ih« power and ineafure* .of C'ongrctV, in
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'itine f-rvice. and holding a toHerow correipoiS 
v/i h the open enemies ol this, and otiicr the Unit 

ed iiate*, ..it' lorgetlul of the duties, which thry owe 
torh'Utu.v k as heerucn, to the Hate a* i,itizens, have 
eve.. t> <-t?.t i<cd WIEII imuiou* and unnatural war thtir 
cuamt)n:tn, aiiJ biethrtn, and tu. this purpoie have 
actual i j ..olitctci.! an aimed force, and by erecting the 
jlaiida.e ci UK kni£ ol i.reat-brium t.avc invited the 
Common enemy :uio tlicir country ; in companion there- 
lute to iiV.i ui.i.^p;) and ctuudeti people, and to pre- 
 v..i   tl.e ilt.a.o., ul kind;c>l bkod, the General AUtm- 
bly .a\e mucd th.* proclamation, exhorting them to re 
turn ;o.i..ur o!;edirnce to the Lwi of their country, 
an.i iccjiu.ini, tlici.. to diiperlc immediately, and within 
fort; > i) 5 irom the date ueieot, to repair to the com- 
niandu.fc vfhcci at m.h times, ana paces m the coun- 
tics oi boiiicikt and W oricittr, as he ikall direct, and 
then »nd there uclivcj up io the pcrlon* appointed to 
receive them, all their fire and fide arms, and take the 
oith ol aiicginrice and ndelity to this ttate, prelcribed 
by th: toi in ot government. Upon a Itridr compli 
ance with tl.cle conditions, it is hereby declared, and 
the PimUL KAIlH SOLEMNLY PUGHTkD, 
tl.at the offenders afurrlaid (hall not only be par- 
dsnid lor ali the above itienccs, and tor ail others of 
the lit.e n.tture heretofore committed againft this 
(tar?,' but b-. jrrctecltd by the laws, authority, and 
VOWCT li.cri.ot, -and lecurcd xii as full and ampic enjoy- 
i:.ciitvt their iciigiou.) and civil rights, as any if its 
othfi 'rtiluuitantj, ami moreover that their grievances 
(i: any) fli..l be luuid, and ipeedily redr (Ted ; but as 
an cx-i .^i.<. toothcii, aucl ;o prtrent fuch uangerous 
aiio unvtitriantaaie toini .nations in future, the pcrlbns, 
Wurjie inti. --i are heuun:c . m.ejctd, aie excepteti Irom 
evci y be n. hi or aL.v.i.;«ic, .-. ::i<.h tiit) might otherwiie 
ha.c cirf uj-o t>y vntue ol uus procUoiation.

niuiisAv i iaii^u i licney, Hamilton Caliailo, Whit- 
ti;:0 tw. '. Uipm, . l.om»s Moore. Stoughton Maddox, 
1 i.i/mas iviano.m, Levy Lui^lird, jolcpt.us Beah, 
1 h'-ma» 1 o.ietc. junior, An^elo tkinlon, Jeffe Gray, 
V iiii-m Jonci., John Gcicuhan, ai.u trio rev. »\;r.

k>u.-l arJ afrnteJ 19 bj iki Hcvfc oj Dcligattt ttii ttir. 
tttnlC tO£ ij fthiuaij, in ibtje&r oj our Ltrd 1777.

T. bP^JGG WuOfTON, Sp. Ho. Del. 

Bj tbt Smalt. Read and afitnltd It.
L».vN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER, P. S.

Calvcri county, February 1777.

T I E advrntJt.««. ol a good ec'uiauon are to uui»er- 
li'..y a^ki.owi'.dot'l, ; h:.t it it net necefTaiy tornu- 

meiaic tr cm, ami ilieu.\r,tot roper iem.nancs orietrn- 
ing li. .- 'ten ii-.it, tut :>uJ r uch iamcnud 1 he trul- 
tec» ot t.ir iihoo; near Low- r . ai ibsiou^h have l.etn 
enub.eU t y tlu contri' utioi.t. <>i muiiy we', I dilpolcd gtn- 
tUn.tn to ir.nr/cti tl.e fclicol in-u.c ainl now lie tbrir 
lautioMe inckavoii;s :o tar m e!3iui, tl at there are up- 
wanU ol' f.; .y bo)i already LiiiJir the tuition of thr^-e 
nial.ris ; ' u. huc<ng iricon\cn:ci;ciei ari c to the pupils 
Iroiii ilir it. icily t,| pio|>n accon.mo. utinn with boaid, 
am; .ei.lV ir- 01 the conddt-rahU lv<.ntfii» ility would re 
ceive ti .lii iiuvinj- t contiguous to tlic ichoo , tliey have 
been uuutnujo to «x;)ttt and h.ive hecn accordingly 
iavuurci v.illi lubii nptions toMurdt i tlraying the ex- 
peAi.c ol uiidin^a houie tor hoauiitij; ami lodging the 
limienu, ;au; an h.tll toi tin; annual exhibitions. I hefe 
luuu ii).tiu.ii> coining fhort ot the iiuns neciflary, they 
»re in. in rci to cu r .u tuc public tlie following ichcine 
01 a loticr) toriaifing tour hundred and fifty pounds 
for fii<clmj; the laid purpole, and hope by its (uccefs to 
be enatiicu to . cnder this miant lemmary more exten- 
ilvtiy uletut.

SCHEME of the LOWER MARLBOROVCH ACADEMT 
LOTTERY.

'ebnisry 16, 1777.
To be SOLD to thehiibeft biddtr, on Thus (day tne 

6 h day ot Ma.ch next, if fair, if nor, the next fair 
daj following,

A 
PLANTATION, lying on Rock-creek, Mont 
gomery county, about fixteen mile* from George* 

town and Bladenlburg, an which is a good apple or 
chard, containing two hundred apple trees, with other 
fiuic tree* of all kir.d*; plenty or good meadow ready 
made, and a la-ge quantity mere may be made $ there 
are about two hundred acre* of land, one hundred of 
wh'ch are under a leale for nicety-nin* year», Itventy- 
fix year, of the time to come, .fubjeft to a rent of fix 
hundred pounds of tobacco per y«u. It i* aecdlel* to 
mention the buiidiugs, as there i* alinoft every conve 
nience a perf«n c«*>ld a(k for, wit a good dwellinj- 
h«ufe wellfinitbed oft, thiec ro»n,i on the lower floor, 
and four above. At the tame time will be fold the 
lock on tke faid plantation, with many other thing* 
too tedious t« mention. The fate to be on the prenu- 
fes, when the te.tn* will be made k- »»n by 
_____»»______________DAVID CARL1LE.

  Prr.ce G:e*ge'i cwuntv, Feb. 15, 1777.
To be kid, leafed, or r.-n ed,

A LOT of li..d iu-Bladen(burg, containing a large 
ttiT.e dwelling houle, with four room* on a floor, 

above a» j hciow, a dry cellar under tl.e houfe, two 
go- d frac.ed kitchens, a meat-houle, a la. ge commo 
dious ftab e, and a garden. Theie houle* ai:d lot 
would anfwer the tu-pofe of any perfon inclining to 
keep tavern, and wei« lately occupied by Mr. Henry 
Bradford »hv applied tr.cm to that ufe. They may 
be enured upon fhortly, and the term* may be known 
of * 
_____»j________________W. DIGGES.

SIXTY DOLLAR.S REWA'RD,
Annapolis, Feb. 6, 1777.

DESERTED, the beginning of November Lit, 
i row cipi. Wi liam Brown'* company of ma- 

tioflet, 'he f li- wi:.j; loldiers, viz.
JOHN HAMILTON, aboLt »j year* of age, 5 feet 

6 incites i i&b, tair cumpltxion. daik hair, well lei.aud 
a likely tact. He formerly kepi a fchool on Mr. Car- 
roll's mm 1 r, vii Monocacy.

NATHAN HAKHIB, about 45 year* of age, 5 feet t 
inciiet hi > li, uark complexion, black hair, veiifct, 
and live* nrar Hungerfcrd, in Montgomery county.

WILLIAM EVANS, about 40 year* of age, 5 ieet 
S insbes big:, wrinkled face, dark brown hair, and 
goes by the name or the Indian D >&or j lives in Cal- 
vert io..niy. st the head of Parker's-creek.

JOHN i UBSHAW, about 30 year* of age j feet 
10 inches h^l , lair complexiui:, fandy haii, full

To be S O L D, to.the higheft bi.Mer 
Valuable LOP of b.,,1, lying in Port.'i 0s.f 
town, wi h v-iltiahlc in,-_iove r ents, cor.fi«i P i,l 

a «Ueliing-hcJufe about, ib-.y ie,:t |,y twentv fi 
room* on the lower (four, and fix toonft on t'.« , 
fiooi j two fire pUceshtl-.w, ;,nd two above- -.'2'S 
cellar twenty fe<-t hy.t'.xr-rn, a.-.d a kite:, * 
feet by fixteen, with a br;ck crttinnei-, and : 
fel^e feet fqtiarc, ai d a ve:' val»:.M« na&leiT 
other houfes on t!ie faid Io», v«ry fuitr.b'ie ft;r 11 i! 
or other tiadelman, and :t j-.omi lardvn wcllp,^,,'- 
m well acciiit'jmed puhhc houf , a very conve, Ui t ^ 
fuirable p.ace for a (lore, the !aid Io: i>ei n * c-nvi 
to trad;, wood and water r a:;d lirs fruirii^ tn.-; 
houle ; in the yarJ of faid lot ftands a large rirn 
very valuable for lhade in thi- fommer. Tnt fa 
and improvement* to be fotd for reidy c (h. 
perfon inclinable to purchase the laid l«t ai,d ir 
mentt may know the term*, bv applyiti- to ;hu 1,1). 
fcriber, who will attend, on ti:e fi (t d.<y of M:-rch r^xf 
at the houfe of Richel Furr>, io the laid taw« J 
Port-Tobacco, fji that purpjft.

w» JO'FpH

OTICE is hereby given, to whom 
Ciin, that the lublcrijer, ou the tvre-t) K,,,;",,

or thin it tii or Augi.lt, in tl.e year 1775, P»fle>l a l>. 
to a certain Jcfiah Bailey lor the p.iyu.cut cf th e :'' 
ot fixty-fiVe p.ciuii, as «he bahnccvi the conliJe,-;,^^ 
or |>uic:iale money of two tia&s of land, the o»tr, a ,ei 
White-Chapel, the usher Glairclttr , but b:[0, t (tj. 
conveyance made t.) the (aid JJai'ey to ti<e l«blc:\ber 
faid Jlaiity, with' ut trie privity or knowledge oi ^ 
fublcnbcr, conveyed part ct faid tracts, or on-. <.( 
them, to a third peifon i The fubfcr.ber theuf., e rt. 
quefts no perloa may puriiiale or taXe an affi-nuiicn\ 
on faid bond, as he is determined not to pay faui 
or any part thereof.

February i», tj; 77. 
purchafc or hire, two negrf, ^ 

that arc gocd COOPhRS
ANTED to 
fervant SB en,

trade. Apply to the fubfcriber, at Mr. William Rc». 
noldt's, in Anna; o is.

w* ISAAC PERKlIiS.

HERE i* at ;he plantation of John 
in St. Mary'* county, taken up a* a (tray, a 

bay mare about 13 hand* high, with a bright bay colt 
about i4 hands high, neither of them docked or 
bi andtd. 1 he owner may have her again, on proving 
property and paying charge*.

and *e.y likely } he live* on Rock-cietk, near ARCHIBALD 
Ne*|icn, in M ntgomery county.

Mose* LITTLE, about 17 yean of age, 5 feet 7 
inches h gh, tair complexion j lives on the lugai land* 
in Mon: (.mriy county.

DAVID HANNIS, about iS year* of »ge, 5 feet io 
inch-* ln^h, l^ir complexion, light hair; live* near 
t'-e G.iat Falls ol Patowmack.

Whoever t>ke* up faid deferter*, and bring* them to 
the CuDlc.iocr, (hall receive the above reward, or 
twenty dollars for Hamilton, and eight dollar* fer 
each of the other?,. paU by

rf ' WILLIAM BROWN.

CH1SHOLM, Cabirwt-maktr, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

TAKES this opportunity of informing hit o!i 
cuftcme, s and ii iends in general, that the p.irt- 

ner(hip of SHAW-and CHISHOLM is ditTolved, ud 
that he has icmoved frem the houfe lately occupied by 
the company, to the oprx-fite fide uf the fame !h«ct,u i 
tbc boufe lately poflefleJ by Mr. Charles Peale { whttt, 
he continue* to carry on the cabinet, chaii-nuttius, 
and turning buCmcfs i He likewife makes f*oid fob* 
bards, fife*, a^d billiard tacktr ;n the neat eft manner

i prir.e of £. 150 is
» 100 are
5 5" 
4- 25
I *°
6 15
7 '« 
« S
9 +

10 j
1* 2

IJOO I : io
i firft drawn blank
i bit drawn blank

1369 prize* 
1631 blanks

400* ticket* at » dollars each

150
JOO
«S* 
too 
too.
90 
70 
* 
3«
jo
»+ 

1950
ao
40

•£. 3»oo

• 1°°°
In tin* fcheme there are not two blanks to a priae>- 

and the deduction from the prizes to raife the fum pro- 
pofed, no more than f.. 15 from every prize of £, ioo> 
and Ib in proportion for a greater or lelTcr prize.

The drawing will begin at the Ichool-houfe on Mon 
day the nineteenth day of May next, being in the Whit- 
funtide hollidays, in the pretence of the managers and 
as many of the adventurers as choofe to attend. A lilt 
of the prizes will be publifhed as foon as the drawing is 
finifhed, and the prize-money paid after the deduction 
belorementioned. All prizes not demanded within fix 
months after the publication will be deemed as gene- 
\oufly given to the ufe of the fchool and applied accord 
ingly.

The following gentlemen are appointed managers, 
T'IZ. George Plater,, Efq$ the rev. Mr. T. J. Clagttt, 
Mr. Charles Grahame, Mr. Patrick Sim Smith, Mr. 
William Alleia, Dr. Edward Johnfon, Mr. Samuel 
Chew, Mr. Walter Smith, Dr. James Gray, and Mr. 
Thomas Gantt, jun. who will gire bond and be  noath. 
lor the faithful difcharge of the trull repofed in them.

Tickets may be had of the managers, of Mr. 1 ho- 
tn«s Harwood, jun. ia Annapolis, ot Mr. William Lux.
' _ « - _-__,_ _4'*«V-_ »__ __ »_-L __ I  «____» _ f%  .

Annapo.ii, Feb. 19, 1777.

W HEREAS fome perfon came to my Atop, in my 
aulencr, between the aSth of September and 

the i(t of Novtmber laft, with a pretence he had order* 
to receive a watch of capt. M'Gruder's, at Bioad-creek, 
which was delivered to him on demand, and as the 
onntr ha* not received u, I lulpeft him to be a (harper, 
a.id has difyoJed of the wat:h ; therefore any peifon 
having purchafed a watch, makers name Laur. Mace, 
Lon .oc, No. 158, has an infide metal gilt cafe, an out- 
fide 'green (hasten ditto, (hall be repaid the money, 
b'fide» forty (hilling* reward oa proving the perfon 
they buught it of.

wj ___ C. JACOB.
December at, 1776.

AN away from the fubfcriSei, l.ving near Her 
ring-bay, a young negro nian, named Dick. I 

uru'erfland he ha* changed, hi* cloath* with one of 
Mr. Mackall's negroe*, who ran away at the fame 
tirtu :. He ha* loft the fight  Thisright eye. Whoever 
takes up the fairl negro (hall have (our dollar* reward, 
and re.fonable charge* paid by

w) LEWIS JONES, 
P. S. He t,oe* for a fret negro, and offered to hire 

hitnfetf._________
Feb. Si »777«

STRAYED or ftclen fr. m the fubfcriber, living on 
the lower part of Elk Ridge, a fond mare, with a 

blazt face and Ibme fadd e Ipots, about twelve hands 
and an half high,, thirteen years o d, well made, paces, 
trots, 7ml gallop* | likewile a forrel mate colt i The 
mare ha* a bufhy mane, (hort fprig tail, branded, I 
thir.k, on the near moulder and buttock, W. M. they 
went away about the beginning of Auguft. Whoever 
will bring the fjrne t« the (ubfcriber, or give notice fo 
that I may get them again, (hall receive four dollar* 
reward, paid by me, 
__________________WILLIAM HASEL1P.

January i+, 1777.
ripHERE i* at the plantation of Elie Orme, near 
X Rock-cieek, in Frederick county, taken up a* a 

ftray, a bay hoife, about fourteen hand* high, a natu 
ral 'ptcei, about five year* old, no brand perceptible. 
The owner may have him again, on proving his pro 
perty and payii g charges.

__M»!_____________ ELIE ORME.
November 13, 177*3.

THE partnerfkip of SHAW and CHISHOLM, 
cabinet-maker* in Annapolis, being now dif- 

folved, thofe perfoni wh« are indebted io them in

STRAYED or Itolen from tne lubi. riber't 
tion, near Newport, in Charles county, ~bjut th«. 

laft of October, a yellow bay mnte, about thirtcc*. | 
hand* high, ten year* old j her legs, belly, rlankj, 
note, and round her eye*, meally, a tew white ' 
her forehead, which mak?« a kind ot tiar j ih- t.-ou 
and gallop* ; her brand, if any, unknown. Wbof 
ever take* up the f.ud mate, and biin^i hci to tlie In 
ft.Tiber's plantation, or to M . Tl-oma* Reeder, it 
Newport, (hall receive three dollars reward.
________________WALTER ^OMPTOW. |

December 15,

STRAYED or ftolen, from the plantation of Jon 
Ray, fen. ne^r Bladenfburg'i, in Prince Geoift'i 

county, on the 451 h <hy of November laft, a biy 
MARE, about 15. hands high, branded on t!ie nrarj 
thigh with SR ; (Ac paces (horr, gillop, «nd tio'tt 
little, part of one of her him! leg* of a greyfli colour, | 
about feven year* of age,, and in forward with foil   
Whoever ftcures the faid many fo ihat (he may be hii 
agaip, and thief, if ft. ten, (hall receive five pmnds re 
ward, and if ftrayed, they (hall receive fifty (hilling), ( 
by me, 

w+ WILLIAM RAY.I

R'

be pardoned, becai

, j» Baltimore, of K-ir^ James Forbes in Benedict To«nh 
/iiutd of my oi the truftcei of the ichool.

company are requefted to fettle the fame, a* foon a* 
poffible, with JOHN SHAW, at the boufe litely occu 
pied by the company, or with. ARCHIBALD CHIS 
HOLM, at the houfe lately poffefTed by Mr. Cbarle* 
Peale, in Church-ftreet, where each party intend* car 
rying on their bufinef* »i. cabinet and chair miking u

>m*»t.»

Y DOLLARS KfcWAKD.
Lower «lillrifl-, Frederick county,

Maryland Nov. 16, 177*.
AN away laft night fn m the fubfct ibrr, livingji 

k the fuk (.f H»v»lir,g'> river, near the rhapel, a 
Infh fervant man, named THOMAS PEARLE, abort 
»i year* of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inche* high, a well Id 
fellow, of a fair complexion, wears his own hrawntuir, 
l>as very little if any beard j had on, when ht «< < 
away, two country cloth jacke<t>, both kerfey wovr, 
and fulied, the upper one black and white, much 
wore, the under «ne white, brecc ie« of the fame kind 
of cloth as the under jacket, much worn and patclidl* 
cr.aite country linen (hirt, thread ftockingv new fli » 
double foaled, with iron plates t.n the foals, and nai't 
in the heels, tied with filing*, a Dutch cap tarred w 
the crown of it) he has loft one  ( his upper fore teeth* 
and lias a fair on his chin oppofite the loft tooth, occi 
fioned by a kick of a horle. Whoever take* up f»* 
fervanr, and If cures him in any gaol, and gives not'ut 
to hit mailer, (hall receive ten. dollars, and if brou?lii 
home, the above reward, including what the Uw al- 
low*, paid by

vS______________RICHARD GREEK. 
" Annapol s,. Januaiy jo, I77>

THE fubfcriber being appointed comraiflioi er bf 
the Cnnvention to (uperintend the oufmefi of» 

loan-office in the ftate of Maryland for the purpoft" 
borrowing continental currency for the ufe cf lU 
united nates, agreeable to refolvet of rh« honounblr 
Congrefs, give* notice, that an office for th»t b\i6«& 
u opened in Weft Itreet^ Annap«.li«, in tHt h«ufe tl»r 
Hie treafurer'i office U now kept, where conftant i», 
tendance i* given by

«x»x^x"x«*x->^^
"OLl$t Printed by F R E D B R I C K O R B B N. ' i
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'all defended on your own. exertions; and when you 
have done thefe things, then.rely,upon the good Pro 
vidence of Almighty GOD for i'ucceft, in full .confidence 
that without his bieffing all our efforts will'inevitably 
fail.

A people moving on thefe folid principles never have 
been, and never will be (ubjuguted by any tyrant what 
ever. Cejfe then to defire .tue fldh-pots of Kpypt, and 
remember their tafk-mafters ?nd oppreflion. No longer 
hefitate about rejecting all dependence on a king who 
will rule only with a rod of iron. Tell thofe who blame

dent, that you had

inhuman. dwelling for lome time on

(Cntiniud fr«m rtr left.) *'•&. 
•a the king of Britain .really defired peace, why
did he order all your vefleis 'to be leized and
confilcated ? Why did he moft cruelly command
that the men found on board fuch veflels (hould
be added to the* crews of his (hip* of war, and
compelled to fight a gain ft their own coun- 

en to fpill *he blood of their neighbours and
friend,,' nay, of '^J^hU' '££dSSffad^rl 76u i 'b»f h* ^clared you to be out of-fai. protection , 
children ; and «U '^'J^^f "d«?t ^JE? th« he afcfolved you from all allegiance j that he made

irito! 'f^'""?^' 1'"^^'^1 .?";; tkt.Dl.ta. BeiUr. Nor'i.lp.VVfc.pi.g it. D,f.^^±£^JSSKSSS^ ' firsts-*"-*&*     *   *"<
7er your houfes, to r«vi(h your wives and daughters, to 
irip your jnfant children, to expole whole familes, na- 

juiferable, and forlorn, to want, to hunger, to in

the'hdufe. It chiefly turned upon a cenfurejof the mj- 
niftry, a defire that his majefty wjnld order M enquiry 
into their conduct, and after very circumft iiitiaMy 
arguing upon the evil advice which had bren given Ins 
majrfty, negged that theVfuccels of the war might be 
uled moderately and prudently. .

Governor Johnfton followed lord John, and'in very 
fevere terms arraigned the conduct of a.lminiftration,
MOf />nlir hlartiiw* »k-.*» iV»« — — — — —— -—— -'

ked, Jiuleraoie, anu lunurn, (w w»ju,
element (kies, and wretched deaths > If peace were not

I 'totally reprobated by him, why are tlufe pufillanimouj, 
deluded, fervile wretches among you, who, for prefent

I iife, or impious .bribes, would fell their liberty, their 
Mildren, and thfir fools j who, likofavagcs, worfliip 
trery devil who preraife* not to hurt them, Q{ obey 
toy mandate*, however cruel, for which they are- paid t 
Bow is it, that thefe fordid degenerated creatures, who 
%0* die knee to this king,-and daily offer incenle at his 
ferine, fhouW be denied the peace (o repeatedly pro-
 jifed them f Why are they mdifcrtininateiy ahofcd, 
Vobbed, and plundered,' with their more dtferying 
neighbours 1 But in this world, at in the other, it is 
tight and juft that the wicked (hould be punifhed by 
tbeir feducer*.

In a word, if peace wat the defire of your enemies, 
tad humanity their object, why do they thus trample
 ndtr foot every right, -and every duty, human and di-
 vine ? Why, like the dssmon* of old, is their wrath to 

I jbc.expiated only by human facrifices? Why do they 
excite the favage* of the wilderneft to murder our inha 
bitant*, and exercifc cruelties unheard of among civi 
lized nations ? No regard for religion or virtue remains 
among them. Your very churches bear witnef* to their 
.impiety. Your churches are abufed, without hefitafion, 
ai gaols, as (table*, and a* houfes of (port and theatrical 
inhibitions. What faith, what truft, what confidence 
can you repofe in thofe men, who are deaf to the calls 
of humanity, dead to every lentiment ot religion, and 
void of all regard for the temple* of the Lord of Hofts f 

And why all this delblation, bloodflied, and unpa- 
rallelled cruelty ? They tell you to reduce you to obe 
dience. Obedience) to what f To their (overeign will 
and pleafure. And what then ? Why then you (hall 
be pardoned, becaufe you confent to be (live*. And 
why (hould you be Oaves new, having been freemen 
tver fince this country was fettled ? Becaufe, forlboth, 
the king and parliament nf an ifland three thouland 
miles offchoofe that you (holds) be hewers df wood and 
drawers of water for them. And is this the people 
whole proud domination you are tsught to folicit f Is 
)h'u the peace which fomc of you (o ardently defire ? 
?or (hame I For fhame!

But you arc told that their armies are numerous, 
tbeir fleet flrong, their Ibldiers valiant, their relources 
great, that you will be conquered, that victory ever at 
tends their Itandard, and tliat your oppofttion is vain, 
your refiftance h uitlels. What then ? You can be but 
Haves at laft, .if you (hould think life worth holding on 
(o bafe a tenure.

But who it it that £ives victory ? By whom is a na 
tion exalted ? since what period hath tne race been al 
ways to the fwift, and the battle to the ftrong ? Can you 
be perfuaded that the mercilut Kjng of Kings hath lur- 
rendercd hit crown anil kept re to the mercilefs tyrant
 f Britain, and committed the affairs of this lower 
world to his guidance, controul, and direction > We 
karned otherwile of our fathers, and Goi> himlelf told
 » that ftrength and numbers avail not againft him.
 tek then to be at peace with him, folicit his alliance, 
will fear not the beafted ftrength and power of your 

l roes.

fined oft 
burpiiftcf* of S
Bnount* 
It buimH

You may be told, that your forts h*ve been taken, 
vour country ravaged, and that your armies have re- 
treated, and therefore that GOD is not with you. It is 
true that (bme forts have been taken, that our country 
wth been ravaged, aud that our Maker is dif'v>le:a<ed
*ith us. but it is allo ttue that the King of Heaven it 
out like the king ot britain, implaiablc*. if hisaflilt- 
«nce be fmccrely implored, it will furely ke obtained.
*f we nun from our fins, he will turn from his anger. 
Then will our arms be crow wed with fucceU, and the 
(nde and power of our enemies, like the arrogance a»d 

>« of N«b«chadn«xar, will vanity away. Let u* 
our duty, and.vlQory will be our reward. Let a 

fctntral relorroation of manner* take place. Let no 
widows and orphans, compelled to fly from their 

ful abjodr\ complain1 that you make a market of 
diftte(s, and take crud advantage of their neceffi. 
Wh.«n .your country M invaded, and cries aloui 

yo»r aid, fly not to ibme fecure corner of* neigh. 
r (n|e, and remain idle fpectators of her diftrefs, 

in her fate, and mantuily fopport her caule, 
charity, public fpjrit, and private virtue, 
, «acburage4, and prattled; Unite it 
» vigorgm deftpce of yowr c»«ftry, «t il

a groveling fpirit.
After the armies of Rome had been repeatedly de 

feated by Hannibal, that imperial city was befieged by 
this brave and experienced general, at the head of a 
numerous and victorious army, hut, fo far were 
her glorious citizen* from being dilmayed by the 
lofs of (o many battles, and of all their country. (o 
confident in their own .virtue, and the protection of 
Heaven, that the very land on which the Carthaginians 
were encamped was Told at public auction for more than 
the ufual price. Thofe heroic citizens diidaincd to re 
ceive his protections, or to regard his proclamations. 
They remembered that their anceftors had left them 
free; anceltors vyho had bled in rescuing their country 
from the tyranny of kings. They invoked the protec- 
.tjon of the Supreme Bejpg; they bravely defended their 
city with undaunted resolution ; they repelled theenemy, 
.ajid recovered their country. Blufh then, ye degene 
rate fpirits 1 who give all over for loft, becaule your 
enemies have marched through three or four counties 
in this and a neighbouring- (me,; ye who bafcly fly to 
have th* -yoke of ^lavcry fixed upon your necks, 'and to 
(wear that you and. your children after you (hall be 
(laves for ever. Such men deierve to be (luvcs, and are 
fit only for beads of burthen to the reft of mankind. 
.Happy would it .be for America if they were removed 
away, inftead of continuing in this country to people it 
with a race of animals, .woo, from their torm, mult be 
claited with the human fpecies, but pofkfs none of 
thofe qualities which render them more refpectable than 
the brutes.

.There never yet was a war in which victory and fuc- 
cefs did not fometimes change fides. In the prefent no 
thing hath happened either iingular^or decifive. En 
quire difpafponately, and be not deceived by thofe art 
ful tales which emiU>riet from the enemy fo mduftriauf- 
]j circulate. /

A powerful and w?ll dtfi-iplined army, fupported by 
a relpectah^e fleet, invade .this country : they are op- 
P«fecf by.an army, which, though numerous and brave, 
is quite undifciplineJ. Notwithstanding this manifelt 
dilparity, they nave never thought -it prudent to give 

, «t battle, though they have often had the fairett oppor 
tunities. 'J rue it it, that taking advantage of that cri 
tical moment,, when our forces were almolc dlfbanded, 
they have .penetrated into Jerfey, and marched a confi- 
derabie diltance without being attacked. Jf any are a- 
lanned at this cirqumftance, let them confider that v/e 
do not fight for a few acre* ot land, but for freedom; 
for tbe freedom and bappineis uf millions yet uniiorn. 
Would it not be highly imprudent to rifque (uch im 
portant events upon the uTut «t a general battle, when 
it is certain Grea.t Britain cannot long continue the 
war, and'by protracting i.t we cannot fail of fucct-U ?. 
The" Britifh mmillry, leofible of tliis truth, and can- 
vinced that the people of £ngland are aware of it, luu-e 
promiftd that .the .prefent campaign (hall lit the laft., 
They are greatly, and" juftjy alarmed'at their fituation. 
A country drained ql jnen and mon^y } the diHicuity of 
fupplying fleets and armies at (o grt^at a diltance; the 
danger of domeftic infurrectiont i the probability that 
France will take advantage of their defenceless condi 
tion ; the ruin ol their commerce by our privateers ; 
thcle are circum'ftances at which the boldelt areuifmay- 
ed. Thev^are convinced that the people will not remain 
long content in luch a dangerous fituation. Hence it 
'is, that they pref» lo hard to make this campaign deci- 
five, and hence it if, that wc.fliould endeavour to avoid 
it. Even luppol'e that Philadelphia, which many be 
lieve to be ot fuch great importance, i'uppole it w s 
taken or abandoned, tlie conqueft of rtmcriL.t win itiil 
be at a great d'iltance. Millions, determined to be tree, 
(HII remain to be Inlnlutd. Millions, who diuUin to 
p.nt with their liberties, th ir cpi)lcientc5, and the bai>-
 pinef* of tlieir 'poiterity in future ages, fur intauiuus 
protecti«ns and rfHhonourab|e.pard(.n«. .

  ."r. *  '[ ft.kt <Q*c!Xdidif «*r »<xt. ] , ,\ ,
 j 'I..   . .... i . ' .   . _  

war, but endeavouring to prove that thty had'as y;-t 
had no fucceit, and that even the affair ot Long-Ifland 
was by no means a matter worthy of triumph, as that 
idand was a mere put-poft to New-York, as New-York 
was an out-poft to America, and that it would luve 
be:n vwrong for the provincials to have attempted to 
maintain it. The governor paid general Httwe and his 
brother Very gre.it compliments on tneir manceuvres in 
the fcapture of the ifland, ahU inferred that, from tne 
whole of jen. Howe's conduct in taking if, his caution 
in not forcing any of the Provincials ftrong holds, his 
opening trenches at fix hundred yards diltance from 
their redoubts, with his general orders to his officers to 
act with all pofTible circumfpeftion, it was evident tlie 
general thought moft highly of tlie Provincials, and 
that he thereiore treated them with as much relpect a* 
any enemy ever were treated with.

 The governor complained of the defencelefs (late of 
the kingdom, and urged the danger of an immediate 
war with France and fcpain. The minifter's (peech, 
which they had jult heard from the king's mouth, he 
declared to be an entire compound of hypocrify. It 
marie his majefty talk of peace at the very moment 
when not only all Europe, but this kingdom, gave the 
m6ft evident appearances of prep.iration for W.T. In 
fhort, it was like a deceptions mirror, reflecting a faile 
image of truth. I hat part of it which talked ot giving 

  the Americans law and liberty, he conceived to be a 
mere turn of wit and humour, which would not bear a 
ferious interpretation.

The governor fpoke loudly of the falfhood of France, 
and the little reliance that wat te be put on her profel- 
fions, initancing a circumftance which happened while 
cardinal Mazarine was minifter, when the Hortugurfe 
and Spaniards were at war togethtr, and the latter bad 
received repeated afiurances of the pacific intentions of 
France, although that kingdom had actually fen* Por 
tugal .troop*, cl athed them, paid them, and officered 
them.

- ..- . ...-, .- -T. . - -. . jUitx't, 
A* foqn at the fpe«qh wwread .yefterday in the-W»ufe 

qF commons, Mr. Koville rote and moved " for an 
humble jtddcci* to be prcft:njted to hi* majefty," as ufual, 
tke addrel's was read, and the motion tor prefenting-rt 
fecqnded by Mr. Mutton. Both thefe gentlemen fpoke 
'for '(bme time on the occnfion.

Lord John Cayendifh then rofe and qppafcd the mo 
tion, revupitulating the old grounds ot onpofitlon On 
the American fubjects, cen!Bring the WHI itlelf a* un- 
jVift, aai;tlMi'x}oqduct bt it M ineffeiluM, barbarous, aad,.

TUe governor faid he was far from being pleafed withr 
the Americans for their declarations in favour of inde- ^ 
pendency, but he faw clearly that they were driven to 
the mealnre by our vigorous perfection of them. We 
had hired foreign troops to fight againft them, and they 
Ind no other way of putting them leaves on a footing 
with us, than by throwing off the yoke, declaring them- 
ielves independent, and inviting foreign aid to defend 
them. They had, he (aid, taken every pofP.Sle meant 
to uvoid fucti a meai'ure ; they had ient a moft humble 
petition to government, prayinj relief, and couched 
thuir prayer in the (trongelt terms ot-' duty and allegi 
ance j government ha'!, with the moft provoking haiih- 
nels, rejected their petition, refuting to give any anlwer 
to it, or offering in any other manner to'hear them. 
TUe mode of their declaring for independency was to 
be lure in fome meafure indttentiblc. l he declaration 
of the Ne^-F.ngland government was exceedingly rude 
and ill written j the language was m >rc improperly and 
abiifive than even worfe treatment than what they had 
received would have juft:tied ; but then it muft be con- 
fidered as written merely to captivate the common 
people, and thereiore a puliflied ihie, and very Iciupu. 
lous decency, were probably but triflmi; objedt* with 
the wiiter. He. however, as much couJumned it, as he 
applauded that ot' the I'enniylv.inians.

J he governor to >kocc Jiion to ceni'urcthe Jate i flu ing 
of prcfs warrants, and deciaicd that he wis not only 
convinced a better mode ot manning the navy might t>« 
found out, but thnt he was well informed tne late prefs 
«as carried on with a degree of irregularity and crfdtv 
alto^ctiier unpret eiltnr.'!. He ftated the lilt of killed and 
wounded to t:ie houlc, declared that one ot a prsls-gany 
was killed on bo^id a raerchautiuan, through the teme 
rity of the officer of the gang ; that many, both fevtien 
and men attempted to ,Uc prelled, were defperately 
woundtd, and that fourteen periur/j wtre drowned.

< > Itcr having, with his uiu.U warmth, condemned the 
ministry, anu painted the i'peecli at ill rimrd and (Mk- 
cioiu, the governor gave his heirty nffent to^e 
uintndinent. /

Nir*. Wombwell rofe to contrailidt the govrrnor* af 
ter ions re i at i vie to the conduit ot the prels, /nd the 
death of the fa'ilor unfortunately (hot 5 he desired that 

.'he was* ivell infti nfted to dcchre, that the/inercantik 
psrt of the city in gegeral condemned t;»« pfnon wl.o 
'(hot him, and were qna^inioufly W opinion, t)i4t ther« 
'nrvcr was a prels better conducted than tHe preieut, 
n9r inoj-c men obtained with Irfs blood And funlnir..

Mr. \A ombw'II (puke much in favour of government, 
tmd defpribed the A mer can* *s a cow^rdlyTiandhtL 
 who u))ud y>i}d!y. and ra,n Uiltiiy, wJien taced by meK 
ofc,ovr;^e, He diflcnud from tlie propolcJ

Mr. Wi^«*,iu a^fpeech, of half an hour, condemncR 
the prefent war a' one or the moft unnatural and. un- 
jult that time h-d_«v«4' prmfetcevt. He raid the mini- 
itfvt. hoaft»$"bT fbelr'»cmut}ht in haying prophefifdj^* 
the CpeeviU ofUft year, wlia,t itad tLU year been y«f»fit'd, 
as U<e fpeech of tne <tay from the throne imVailerteO. 
 *SL= - triumuh, he laid, was exceeding/ iii lounded, th«

 H-h
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.— interpofcd*• i'mecSatar, vtA 
COimnodate the difpotc between tbe two power*; that 
hi* snrdiation promised a happy accornicoditioa, asiJ, 
in »11 probability,tbe difptite vrouUl terroin*rc amicably. 
It was aU6 true that France bad force time been bofy in 
warlike* preparations, and that fie was now fitting oat 
a fiuall armament; be cai'.td it a lraa',1 one, as be was 

• well informed it conlifted only oi fix (hi:* of tbe line, 
an« four frigate*. >rom lV.e preftr.t a;!urance* of the ^—— „_ _ v
court of France, u»d tho;e afiurznus were at ftroag as * frigates, and tenders, fufpoled to get in i 
'word* could make thrni, that kingdom had no c< tpi «  ;, h ft* motion* of cur navv that our c 
,to rr oJeft England. To prepare for the worn, however, 

his maicflv bad ti ou£Lt u/i^ht to te aSie to cope w.;a 
Jt 1st t*tn i:":d that cur frigates »«e*" _ i_

»nd are new wa 
fuvden

Knkht ~T batBawfcn bas his brig cleaned and alter- day* tojak* the fie.d. Fray e»c ri yourielve, ' ,
ed^erv cmife ; fce » no» painted black, with an in- forwardthe new f«ir. ; not an t«o», „« i ; *
tentiaa" of dewing our cniikr* i he carries 70 nKrn, to be loth in cweoHenee ol t.* requ ft of o«Tand is cru'-tncio tec ksy of rnndy, together with the. —•——.•.---..-- -——— ,-..= ..
Albany i»b:.i*atl?h :.a huiit fcip, of 18 guns, command 
ed ty a Jienrenar.t—tbat f, c frJi'.ford, and Liverpool :ri- 
gates are cjmcing in cock tV.es*, as are fcvcra. otlier

bis nujeflj 
any enemy
all a' '
lord
now - _ . . .
sooner bui.r '.r-in iargtr ftupping

•'. c-uiid-fcips, whitb were partiy manned, and tweive 
• 'ia.™ oi the line ready tor lea, all but maur.ing, 

and tb« wsu.c, his iorefc:p d.-uSted not, be loon ct- 
1:;-::c. In isct, all our Urge fhips *err at hone sot 
tap or tV.re*. . ,

Bis kcdfcl? declared be veriiy be.ieved Franc? had 
not inv iMrm-or. of difiurbing usj but he bff^es 't .o 
U Linferflood thit he ipoke on'y a» tot:if pr^it n ticr.e. 
Me was no prip'.tt, aad therefore he rcaae r.v pettn- 
£oni to a knowledge of t'uturity.

HU lorcfcip otter-red that «n 
had declared'one pirt of hit ni2;c'.>

ab!t jer.;ifir.ar. 
* Iteo . «:

wjLh the motion* o: cur navy u>at our countrymen, 
to ibe number i.t «!x>u: i»c, are connF.cd on fco-r-.i the 
B«llona guild Cup of 5* guns, where they ar; treated 
in tben.oal huDcrvui manner ty the inhuman commo 
dore Aibutisaot tbst coL L-in-s, w'.vom Gurhamfent 
pn one- in :roni, Ciied very iuddenly at Wiud or- that 
they -re da] y apprehending and coaamininj to gaol, 
persons in that piace, for enuruining .eritiintir lavour- 
abif to ti e Am.-n.nn fiite*. -that the few rehu it who 
n>c! tron. :h:s c::y. *:.d illli contir.ur at that ;--.;. are 
t: cited witl: the ,-rc3terl ct nUn«j:t by the ir.h«. i: <at» in 
j,frcral thcit. i.'.t prcvi£.-.ns is the ^.rovirtt a;t- veiy 
tear JL..O u-rcr, j.n.1 a nvm^-er of_tan.<lin m a vwy 
writctit*.1 tcrnvi::rn i&r want 01 iiecetTane.o: li'i;. -t; at 
Dawton h d a I'.iii'-diraaie nuir.brr st ti» '.ren k ,>d ;a 
v.c tngagtii.c;.'. v.:th caj>t. ^.arap!V>r., and great ; 
t-rtd mar t»<» tr.^vri | ;y near Fort Cumber.**; 
thii tj.y ext>;ct >r. *.*.ack that wiy v^ry Cic.rt:y-- 
s Cir;ei, »i:h . ;-'Mmi:er cf pii.cnrrs, w»s jn;p. rii 
corr.s to tfi* p'iri D3 CCUM, w!;h aa inre:.l.Oii tj 

/ -..c .S.iy -.an. iu resarJ to t!.e fiiu;; 
r. .t ,'..-u-..that czpt. t-^mp'on i:,ii h.

!CV!

and worthy gener.i. congr«-» uirefrW. k, 
march tie new arn:y  ' >- complies, or'niitj*"?5"1 ' 
mes, leaving propet orr.cers to recruit : i n&t , !T 
nor been hiiiy -tiended u H* it on^bt. Ke i^,., '} ' 
States have it n£,w in th-*r power i^st only ;0 ''"i' ' 
keep the enemies of their pc^t^'i 'H^pir.tij},, [u" 0 *1 
fent confined limits, but u;ter!y tarc,na.iddettn« lr^ 
if they \vould but extrt tl)*/r.)c!vcs. Cal! on J*/ Sj1 
cm, conj-are them, by tbe iove f.-.ey h,jr tLeir v '^ 
inftajitly to march, to fly to the ttcndxni oj thr r"? 
Waftington ; (htw them tne J.-in^i c-f delay * 
the gk>iv, the houour, H:tkh may a^itno t ? 
aid."
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fea: ir.ie.l

his lor«J(hip hurr.clyccr.-.t".»ed »«. pcrtectiy intei 
and as founJ !of ; c 3» the   ng':ir. i-n -ua^e cou^i con 
vey. Law and .n.ertv »«TC «»iv!  '. dly i;O itom A- 
merica; -hit WM tht fand «f i;w snd ,:berty. H-tn.nK- 
er« Oo<i th- preiort de'oatt provec :t. proved tta: ti'-*r- 
tv ci fptec!., t: r: fr.o-Jcm of ih--,u.u., that frteclora ;t 
t^;.cc exilud )«re; and he het?td to tell the gem.e. 
rn^n, wU b^d in :he tG-jrw o: : be dttate thrown out 
fo rnii-.y f-vere ir '.c>ioii« on idmin :.ttration, t.'.at uw^» 
we!', for tJ.erri they were nc-c ir, Arrenca, and hod nwt 
und tl>r i*mc exj'.rtffiars agair.f: ti.e CongrtU. i hey 
would then have focr.d tLe dirTt-reuce ot U.e twj coun. 
Uie» j t:.ev woii.d Ure i'-und tr.at wrll law a.-.d liberty 
wcrr I anifiied irom Air.er.cm. His mrdfcip diciarcd he 
apphudtd the fpirit of cr.qutry vtin'.< sauced the gen- 
t!en-en who thoug/.t d:S"--rar.t.y from a.J.mn i.t.'i'.ion   
and although he wa» ir. ionI'X>u:r>w ;he tnqucut object 
of th- :r itracl. , he vrrt.'-.'' i: mi^ht ctr.tinue.

hit lor-ftiip tltn ed n:atoor troop--- o; tncil e --"°>- 
etl hy u;, uud :r,;,fT»cred ai-.y ot tk- r«->i:.«ncoM M-v-^l, 
ar.d par:':cu.a:-:y ucarcd th:' KrfTani :"ro-.i tne al'r '.rh..i., 
pioving tl.M four l.undrtd cj tie p:-.;onrr» vrerc iiLtn 
by th-.- i:eff.ant. Hit '.otcfl.i^ U :.d, t;>5t in the oil -.-I 
b^tl';e fome oS t'. : e rebth niJjlit li.'i't f"-^, then ru-. -r.d 
cry cut o.uar-.er; that ion-.-, i-f :'..eis ir.i; hr pcilmly r.ive 
beep j-m to tie layonet. LU, he co:i.nv<.d, r.o rti:a 
wcuid u.row ou: a gtiicrai caj-.urt en actoUJit o: a par- 
tku'.ar f.t«.i< : :nt.

frrvour ar^d plainr.f ft 
tnat 

d
paroon <.f tl.e hcnie for h»vinj taken up ib rf.ucn of 
their tune about himfrlf j he laid, he rtjrctcn the a- 
mtiidrncnt, -sit tttidtd to t'.'.fire Iiis majc.ty to fet on 
foot an cnd.e'i and iB-tirctd cnq'iuy to |irocrattinate 
event? whiti-, in all prol»a» i :ly, would loon be pro- 
duced and to render fruitSe'i every of :ration wh:ch 
h.nl S:iKtn pla^e; he con<.)i:dc.l with dechring, that it 
had ever be»n his wifli, ar.d i»f evtry other UIT^:,* of 
the king, to :;nng matrrfj to ;u tarly a coriclufic-n, and 
with a» little Uooiifh'.d as p (Ti le ; to life the prelcnt 
fucrfflci, and the vittoij. it' it WHI gair.nl v.\\<\ pru- 
tltiite ai;d moikiation an.1 rxtkcr a« a mtaiii it ce-
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rn'utiug a \.i.i.:n a»i( a::.ity, tlr^n cf
trii.rr.ph or inftruir.cn'.t tor foiling Uie (.hairs ot 
and 'Xiutei for tyrinrf) andopprtflion.

Col. I arre, ai'.'m. Kepi f, r-iul i^'.r. Fcx (poV:» after 
liii 1< i ;fliip. In the 'picx'-i of th; fiilt we were piv-.n to 
u:iCciH..i.d. from an ixtr..sl cf a ntwu-papcr, j ruouitd 
by tlie colonc , and (ttte'.i by him at a v.cll authent cated 
«c. ount af what p.ifle.1 btiucin col. I atterlon Rid ;?n. 
Waihm^tr.n, when the fcrmer wa; dilpatched to the 
l.-.i ;er to treat w'th him from gen. Howe, that h'« r.ia- 
jtfty's caininiflionTrs Ind broken through a pofitive aft 
cf p*r.ia.Te«f, tut without produciug the delired efftit. 

Tht colonel, atter lully giving the text ami context 
of tiic abo»« circumftante, threatrned the niinUler witk 
the lots ot hii head, and held up a pifture ot grtat hor 
ror, Ihewinf tr.at we were on the eve of a mod ierious 
wsr with Fiance, who would begin her. attack w.thin 
liic he;.iing of the members who 1'at in parliamentary 
debate.

Adm. Keppel rnere'.y ftiewed the defenctlefs ftate of 
tht kingdom, from her unprcparfd navy.

Mr. Fox was ardent againlt adminittration, but en- 
deatour':d to relcue gen. t linton from the cenluro wkicb 
Lad I/ten thrywn out on him.

At half altrr eleven tlie houfe divided on the previous 
qn. ftirin, moved on the amendment mot'ic'ii ; wt.en th« 
nu.-nben were, m for the quetl-.on, 81 tga'mft it.

'I hty then div.ded again on the motion for the ad- 
diels, when th» numbers were, 441 for tht queftitn, 
17 agajnft it.

BOSTON, Ftkma'j » 3 ,
It is faid, that a French frigate fr*m Martinico has 

»ken an Kngljfli frigate and carried her to that ifland.
Laft wcrk arrived at Iplwicb, from Halifax, it fchoo- 

ner, laden chiefly with Englifti gixwli, wno left it tho 
»jd of January: the captain o« which inform*, th»t 
tliere have Ueeiv four American privateers carrie<l into 
tlint port lately, taken by the Milford and Liverpool 
pit-ate frigates  that the noted cipt. Burr, of the Mil. 
ford, died it Ifclifax lately, and th* command of hi* 
Clip was given to the well known brutal Henry Mawatt, 
 who cruelly piundeicd and burnt Caico Bay.- -That 
lieut. JCnight, a priloner of t.he flritifh navy, who was 

lome tjnie fince, in the Diligence Ichooner, by

Jit., fc, AT I. t.... hu,
Lie

Captain / I; A MS. 
.* Lieutenant CULSKr FSON, 

And t privates ot tnc6ta p<-r,n.>y;,-ir..j ua't
Not hirelings-  Eir  P...I :i>:?.

T hey fell not in battle ;  'jurunr.nned,
Wtre bilely murdered, and ir.uiinunly ii.i'.ped,

) y the barbarous emiflaries of the once jult,
iut now abandon'd kingdom ot Britain.

Sons of America ! reft in quiet here! 
Britannia bluflt'. Burgoyiie let ;^ll a tear ! 
Kut tre;nble Europe's Wn» with favage rnce, 
Death and revenge await you with dil'grace. 

Ifle aux Noix, June ai, lyjt.

WILLIAMSBURG, February »,.
ExIroB »f a lilttrfrom Wtnckeflcr, Frl. 14. 

" We have certain accounts from the Ohio, that Mr. 
George Kogers Clark, anrt Mr. John Gabriel Jones, 
the tvo gentlemen deir-aftd by the inhabitants ot Ken 
tucky t«v re]>reirnt them in altembly, wer« killed, and 
ttiree otliers in company with them, by the Imliaiu, 
btlow the mouth of fcciot*, on their return ; and a quan 
tity of air.muoiuon, which was fent by them for the de 
fence of that fettlement, fell into the hands of the 14- 
vagei."

ANNAPOLIS, MARCH 6.
C» Saturday laft the lady of Ms excellency general 

Washington arrived in town, and on Monday morning 
fet out for Baltimore on her way to the Northward.

And on Tuefday evening his excellency Thomas 
Jchnlon, jun. Elq; governor of this Hate, arrived here.

Extrt3 */ a Utitr frcta hi*d.quarttrs, Mirru-Toivu, 
Ifib'+frj »j, 1777, Sunday aigbt.

0 We have had a fmt.ll alarm here this afternoon 4 
general Sullivan wrote from Chatham, that general 
Maxwell, by exprela from Weftfield, informed him, 
that a Urge body of the enemy were within three mile* 
oi that place, and adviled the removal of the It ore» from 
Chatham. The enemy were advancing between three 
and four this afternoon, but their number is unknown. 
Proper meafures are taking to fecure the ftores at Chat 
ham and tfii« place. We have been for tome tim« 
threatened with a vifit.
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P u UNDS K r. W A
Annapcl t, March 4, 177;.'I 

"I TT HE : « ..  ; S a r.cjro min named NED, 
Vf !'  > '' ''»  li:buiiber, lately advcititVdbil 

 Mr. Print's X-»>;r.j>?, to w-iom he was hired, » Si I 
en:'.)ing.   II. 11 it ;«t tike y fellow, abcut iiv;m| 
cf ;p,«-, about 5 ! ; . y incve* li'gh, (moo:h f 
t.icklip«5 -e iu.< .'. -fiiie Jt Mr.-James Wirrtn'iil| 
Piince-G aide's c^l!^^;.. an4 it ;  nk;ly he 
neighh^uih i»d, as iic -.sas fVen lately g nng (tutwif.| 
Any ptrlon who.»iil fxe up Tail negro, ar.d 
him in any £3o! IM Ir.u tnit ftate, or deliver .k.i.n »'l 
Mr. Fiaiuis Rawlin^s on Grenbtrry'j-Point, (hall t|.| 
enritlcd '.-? the aho.e rewar I, bcfulcs what t'i« l»*il*'| 
lo*°, and «'.! realisable ch<nrrs, paid b,>'

tf__________ _______PAV1PKEKH.;
Calvm county, Fei/u.iry 19, 

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, 
\j 'y negro fellow named JtAKRY, ap»ea 
bout 45 ytar* of a«r j he i.-yt that he >»> * Iw'rnj*'*] 
col. Barrel, ar Leunard-*l own, St. Mary'* cofin'J.] 
His ir,:,lttr is dtfued to take him awav r.nd e?-\ 
to JAMES MOHSRLI.

JKiiilfti.itt tttiruaijl *AI l.'// 

THE COMMITTEE of AUr.HiEVnNUES, M 
COOKTS of JUSTICE, will fit to do huliiiMJ 

in th» committee-room, on Mondays and Tutfday** 
every_ week, from the hours of nine in the morninj t»  
one in the afternoon, during t he prtlent feflion ot tkt 
general adembly.

Signed by order of the committee, 
___________________JOHN JOHNSON, cltft

y »3, P7>
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>T^HE lubfcr'b-r ii<t«r-ding to leare this Si»:e I"* 
J. rt'fir«s all perlom mi et>t««< to him to (ettl«»»' 

j.ay their balances before t»« i5t!i of Mirth n«<-- 
Any perfon having any juA daini on him may ««'" 
it on demand. 
___w4 ._____WILLIAM J3EARDJ.

STRAYED or Ito'.en from the- fubfcriber'i pl»* 
tion, near Newport, in Charles county, alwut |M 

latt t>f Oftober, a yellow hay mare, about thtrte* 
hands high, ten year* old i her legs, belly, n?nk.'| 
nofe, aiid round her eye», meally, 'a few white ham" 
kef forthead, which makes a kind of Har j toe ti*

FISt

. , , . ! j no reinforcement 
can am»e from Europe before the middle of the furo.

capt. jeremjali Obrien. had, with hu officers, together 
'with i H umber of fcnijlilh captaini, who lately went in 
^ car:c) (ram MarWchcad, fitted out a j>rivate.rbrig W ^7'^.l^^S^^l^^^^Z. Mew^°rt' fl

^•^'^••\ ^.v^..1 ? > ''   . "* ^-^'':v;,;.^^..:;^\,:.^.:M^yv^^ ' ^.v.^;ik
TrwrnrL-rr T*-ir>^««-inM-x-affMT <-^^fMn.<4«.»»i«., ,.!.. -«.... ,,1, '^-> -     __..-._>. .,...,-/.»-< » t »•:«•
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